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For över half a century A l-B ayrün î1 strove to impart knowledge to his 
contemporaries and to leave for his posterity as good an account of the 
sciences as vvas possible 1000 years ago. But the man vvho has shed so 
much of light on so many obscure matters has had ali sorts of half-truths 
and untruths told about his life and deeds. Thus, he has been m ade to 
get born in ali places right from al-Juıjâniyah in the north-vvest to the 
(non-existent) city of B ayrün2 (supposedly) in Sind in the south-east; he 
vvas bom  both Sunnite and Shı’ite, and, evinced Shı’ite as vvell as Ismâ6!- 
lite leanings;3 he vvas at once almost a bosom friend of M ahm üd the 
Ghaznavvid ruler and not on amicable terms vvith him, and vvas even 
throvvn into the prison by M ah m ü d;4 vvas saved by Ahm ad ibn al-Hasan 
al-M aym andî the Vizier vvho sought for six long months to fınd M ahm üd 
in the right mood for it, and yet is thought to have received M as‘üd ’s fa- 
vour only after his antagonist, Al-M aym andi, had d ied ;5 he retum ed from

* Reprinted from Islamic Studies, vol. XIII, no. 3, Septembcr 1974, Islamic Research 
Institute, Islamabad (Pakistan), pp. 179-220.

** Professor, Islamic Research Institute, Islamic University, Islamabad.
1 In the autograph M S. of Kitâb f i  Tahdid Nihâyah al-Amâkin li-Taşhih M asif ât al-Ma- 

sâkin, Al-Bayrünî has given his name as “Abü al-Rayhân M uham mad ibn Ahm ad al-Bay-' 
rünî”. (See, photocopy of the title-page in Islamic Culture, VI (1932), facing p. 534) It is the- 
refore not right to cali him “Al-Birünî” . In any case, the combination of “Abü Rayhân” 
vvith “Al-Bayrünî/Al-BIrüm” is anomalous: it should either be “Abü al-Rayhân al-Bayrünî” 
(as in Arabic) or “Abü Rayhân Birünî/Berüni” (the Persian vvay).

2 I shall vvrite “Bayrün” for disregarding the variant readings of “Birün” and 
“Berün”. Hovvever, if any author has given the harakah of “ Bâ” (or if it can be inferred) 
then transliteration vvould be made accordingly. (In Arabic expressions, please read e for i).

3 See, e.g., G. Sarton, Introductiorı to the History of Science, vol. I, (reprint) VVashington, 
1950, p. 707; L. Massignon, “Al-Beruni et la valeur intemationale de la Science arabe”, 
Comm. Vol. (—Al-Birûnı Commemoration Volüme, Calcutta, 1951), p. 217; and, A bd al-Salâm 
Nadvvî, “Al-Beruni” , Comm. Vol., p. 254.

4 See, e.g., Al-Nizâm i al-eArüdî, Chahâr Maqâleh, ed. M irzâ M uham mad al-Qazwmî, 
Netherlands, 1909, p. 57; M uham mad b. M ahm üd al-Naysâbûri apud Yâqût al-Hamawî, 
Mujam al-Udaba, (vol. X V II. ed. Sabâ’i Bayümi, Egypt, 1397,) p. 183; and, E.C. Sachau, 
Albenini’s India, (reprint) London, 1914, pp. ix-xvi.

5 See, e.g., Al-Nizâmı al-cArüdî, op. cit., pp. 57-58, and, E.C. Sachau, Alberum’s India, 
p. xiv.
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Jurjân on the invitation of cAlı ibn al-M a’mün the Khvvârizm-Shâh and 
also on the invitation of his successor, A bü al-‘Abbâs al-M a’m ü n ;6 he li- 
ved in India for 40 years as vvell as for only 13 or 10 years, and yet he 
vvent a num ber of times to India vvithout staying there for lon g;7 he be- 
gan to leam  Sanskrit in India and also at K abul and possibly right in 
Khvvârizm itself;8 is called Al-Bayrüni because he vvas bom  in a place 
called “Bayrün” , because he did not belong to Khvvârizm or its Capital, 
because he had lived in Khvvârizm for a very short period;9 and so on. 
W e have as good authority for the one as for any other of these vievvs: 
the authority being that of A l-‘U tbî (died 427 or 431 A.H .), Abü al-Fadl 
al-Bayhaqı (ca. 385-470 A.H.), A l-Sam ‘ânî (506-562 A.H.), Abû al-Hasan 
al-Bayhaqı (490-565 A.H .), Al-N izâm i al-eArüdI (vvrote betvveen 547 and 
552 A.H .), Yâqüt al-Hamavvî (ca. 575-626 A.H .), Ibn al-Athır (ca. 555-630 
A.H.), ‘Uthm ân al-Jüzjânî (vvrote ca. 664 A.H.), Ibn abi U şaybi'ah (591- 
668 A.H .), Ibn Sa'ıd (610-685 A.H .), Al-Shahrazüri (died ca. 687 A.H.), 
Al-Ghadanfar (630-692 A.H .), and Al-Q alqashandî (756-821 A.H.), not to 
mention such recent “authorities” as H .M . Elliot, E .C. Sachau, M uham 
mad ibn cAbd al-VVahhâb al-Qazvvînî, and, S.H. Barani.

T h e earliest biographical notice of Al-Bayrüni in an extant vvork, so 
far as vve knovv, is found in Kıtâb Titimmah Şiuoân al-Hikmah of A bü al- 
Hasan CA 1I al-BayhaqI,10 but he did not have any fırst-hand knovvledge 
nor has he mentioned the vvriter on vvhose authority he had based his 
narration. Moreover, his account is vitiated by a num ber of impossible

6 See, e.g., S.H. Barani, “Al-Birûnî and his M agnum  Opus Al-Q ânûn u ’l-M as'üdî” 
(in Al-Qânûn al-Mas’üdî, Hyderabad, Deccan, 1956) p. vi; Hamıd eAskarî, Nâmtuar Müslim 
Sâ’insdân, Lahore, 1962, p. 460; and M uham mad al-Qazwîni, (Notes to al-Nizamî’s) Chahâr 
Maçdleh, Netherlands, 1909, p. 194.

7 See, e.g., A.H . al-Bayhaqî, Kıtâb Titimmah Siıvân al-Hikmah, Lahore, 1351 A.H ., p. 
62; Al-Shahrazûrî (Extract in E.C. Sachau’s introduction to Al-Âthâr, p. LIII); M uham mad 
al-Qazwîni, op. cit., p. 195; S.H. Barani (in Al-Qânün, p. viii); Hamıd ‘ Askari, op. ât., p. 
466, and, Fikr-o-Nazar, October, 1973, p. 191.

8 See, e.g., A. Leam ed M an apud Yâqût, op. cit., p. 186, and S.H. Barani (in Al- 
Qânün, p. viii).

9 See, in/ra.
10 Sir H. M . Elliot ( The History of India as Told by İts Own Historians, Vol. II, London, 

1896, p. 1, note 2) is mistaken in crediting Al-Shahrazûrî vvith being the fırst biographer: 
not only does he come after Abü al-Hasan al-Bayhaqı but also after Yâqût al-Hamavvi and 
Ibn abi Uşaybi'ah. See, Ismâ’il Pâshâ, Hadiyah al-Arifin, Vol. II, İstanbul, 1955, p. 136, 
and Al-ZiraklI, Al-/ilâm, 2nd. ed., Vol. V., p. 101, Vol. IX , p. 157, and Vol. I., p. 188. Sir 

Henrv is also incorrect in believing that Al-Shahrazûrî vvrote “shortly after Biruni’s death”.
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statements such as that Al-Bayrüni had lived in India for 40 years and 
that he vvas bom  in a place called Bayrûn vvhich vvas an excellent and 
marvellous tovvn (offering an explanation vvhy such a place should be so 
vvonderful by saying that after ali the pearl is found in the sea-shell). Al- 
Nizâmı al-eArüdI’s account, though not a biographical notice, contains 
many “ facts” about Al-Bayrüni vvhich are not to be met elsevvhere. Hovve
ver, this man, vvho vvas a fable-monger püre and simple, has made so 
m any patent mis-statements that no credence at ali can be given to any 
of his statements. Y âqüt al-Hamavvi’s is the only reliable early account 
that vve have, for, vvhatever he has recorded is either a statement of 
a contemporary scholar or vvhat he himself had happened to fınd in a bo- 
ok. Hovvever, some of the statements recorded by him cannot possibly be 
tru e.11 ibn abî U şaybicah, ibn Sa'ıd and Al-Shahrazürî, vvho vvere con- 
temporaries, appear to be the ultimate source for placing Bayrün in Sind 
but not for the creation of Bayrün itself vvhich, as vve have already seen, 
is found in the Titimmah of Al-Bayhaqî. (Abû al-Fidâ’ has mentioned 
“Al-Bîrün” on the authority of ibn  Havvqal. This, of course, appears to be 
a case of misreading. A bû al-Fidâ’, 12 hovvever, has also reported from Al- 
M uh allab î13 and ibn  Sa'ıd. But I cannot say if it is a case of reading 
“Bırün” for “N ayrün”. H e has quoted Al-Bayrûnî’s Al-Qânün also, vvhich 
must be a case of misreading.) Shams al-Dîn M uham m ad ibn M ahm üd 
al-Shahrazüri, an extract from vvhose Kitâb Nuzhah al-Arwâh wa Rawdah al- 
Afrâh f i  Tawârîkh al-Hukamâ’ al-Mutaqaddimin wa al-Mııta’akhkhirîn has be
en reproduced by Sachau in his edition of Al-Âthâr al-Bâqiyah, has obvio- 
usly copied from the Titimmah and Y âqü t’s M ujam al-Udabâ3, adding only 
the location of Bayrûn (in Sind) and “al-Shahıd” to “al-Sultân”, making 
a verbal alteration in one or tvvo places. Al-Ghadanfar had undoubtedly 
read some of A l-Bayrüni’s vvorks, and generally, has account is reliable. 
Al-Q alqashandî is a very late vvriter and most of his statements relevant to 
our present purposes have been given on ibn Sa‘îd ’s authority.

11 For example, that Al-Bayrünî belonged to the countryside (M ujam al-Udabâ’, p. 
180), that M ahmüd died in 422 A.H . (p. 180), or that M ahm üd used to discuss vvith Al- 
Bayrüni vvhatever came to his mind regarding the heavens and the stars (p. 183). That one 
cAbd al-Samad vvas his teacher and vvas executed on M ahm üd’s orders (p. 186), appears to 
me to be quite improbable.

12 Abû al-Fidâ’ (672-732 A.H.), Kitâb Taqwîm al-Buldân, ed. Reinaud and De Slane, 
Paris, 1840, pp. 348-349.

13 See, infra, note 152.
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W e have seen that some of the accounts are altogether unacceptable 
while little reliance can be placed in the other accounts. Fortunately ho
vvever a number of personal anecdotes can be culled out from some of Al- 
Bayrûni’s books available to us from vvhich (as supplemented by the acco
unts of reliable historians of contemporary events) a reasonably good ac- 
count can be given of A l-Bayrüni’s life and vvorks.

T hat Al-Bayrünî vvas bom  in 362 A. H. appears to have been obtai- 
ned from Al-Bayrüni’s Risâlah al-Fihrist, for, no conflicting report has co- 
me to our knovvledge. T he authority for the specifıc date of Thursday the 
3rd D hü3 al-Hijjah, hovvever, appears to be Al-Ghadanfar, and later vvri
ters have apparently taken it from him. W e novv knovv that the ultimate 
authority for this date is that of Al-Bayrünî himself.* There is, hovvever, 
no such consensus regarding Al-Bayrüni’s birth-place. In fact, no less 
than thirteen different vievvs can be distinguished, vvhich vve set out belovv 
together vvith the names of those vvho have upheld them:

i. That he vvas bom  at al-Juıjânîyah — J.H . K ram ers;14
ii. That he vvas bom  in the outskirts of al-Jurjâniyah —  F. Kren- 

kovv;15
iii. That he vvas bom  in the outskirts of Kâth —  S.H. B aran i;16
iv. That he vvas bom  in the outskirts of Khiva —  E.G. Brovvne;17
v. That he vvas bom  at Madînah Khıvârizm (i.e., in the City, or the 

Capital City, of Khvvârizm) —  A l-G hadanfar,18 and Sir H .M . Elli
ot; 19

vi.T h at he vvas bom  in the outskirts o f Madînah Khıvârizm —  Ham îd 
‘A skari20 and Idârah Taşnif-o-Tâlif;21

* See, infra.

14 J.H . Kramers, “Al-Biruni’s Determination of Geographical Longitude by measuring 
the Distances”, Comm. Vol., p. 189.

15 F. Krenkovv, “Birûnî and the M S. Sultan Fâtih No. 3386”, Comm. Vol., p. 196.
16 S.H. Barani in Al-Qânün al-Mas’üdi, p.v.
17 In the Notes to his English translation of Chahâr Magaleh, London, 1921, p. 127.
18 Al-Ghadanfar, Risâlah al-Mushshâtah li-Risâlah al-Fihrist. (E.C. Sachau in his intro- 

duetion to Al-Bayrüni’s Al-Âthâr, reprint, Leipzig, 1923, has reproduced al-Ghadanfar’s sta- 
tement on page xvi).

19 H.M . Elliot, The History of India as Told by its Own Historians, Vol. II, London, 
1869, p. 1, note 2.

20 Hamîd 'Askari, op. cit., p. 457. (He hovvever appears to think that there is a histori
cal city vvith the name of “ Khvvârizm” outside of vvhich there is or used to be a village cal- 
led “Bayrün/Birün” vvhere Al-Bayrünî vvas bom).

21 Al-Berüni, second edition, Idârah Taşnîf-o-Tâlîf, Lahore, 1971, pp. 9-10.
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vii. That he vvas bom  at Berün/Bîrün/Bayrün, a village in the vicinity 
of Madinah Khvoârizjn —  S.H. B arani;22

viii. That he vvas bom  outside Madinah Khvuârizm— Al-Sam ‘ân î,23 Y âqüt 
al-Hamavvi,24 and, E .C .Sach au;25

ix. That he vvas bom  in some village in the province of Khvvârizm —  
cA bd al-Salâm Nadvvî;26

x. That he vvas bom  at Bayrün/Birün/Berün, a tovvn in Sind —  Al- 
Shahrazürî;27

xi. That he is related (mansûb) to Birün/Bayrün/Berün, a tovvn in Sind 
—  ibn abı U şayb i'ah ,28 and ibn S a 'îd ;29

xii. That he vvas bom  at Bayrün/Bîrün/Berün (a tovvn somevvhere in 
the vvorld) —  A bû al-Hasan al-Bayhaqı;30 and,

xiii. That he is related (mansûb) to the Berün quarter of al-M anşürah in 
Sind— Fikr-o-Nazar.31
(To this üst a fourteenth item can also be added, namely that he 
vvas bom  outside the province of Khvvârizm, if vve take Al-Sam 'ânî 
to have meant “the province (of Khvvârizm)” by the vvord “balad”.)

It is a matter for no small vvonder or regret, that none of these vievvs 
is quite correct, some being altogether fıgments of bio-bibliographers’ ima- 
ginations. M uham m ad b. Tâvvıt al-Tanjah, in the course of his research 
on Al-Bayrünî has found a statement of Al-Bayrüni himself regarding the 
place and date of his birth. Al-Tanjah found this statement in Al-Bay- 
rünî’s Maqâlah f i  Hikâyah Ahi al-Hind f i  Istikhrâj al-‘Umr and this he has

22 S.H. Barani, Al-Berûnî, İst. ed., Lucknovv, 1915, p. 34.
23 'A bd  al-Karim al-Sam'ânî, Kitâb al-Ansâb, Leyden, 1912, folio 98 b.
24 Yâqüt al-Hamavvi, Mujam al-Udabâ* p. 180.
25 (In his introduction to) Al-Âthâr al-Bâqiyah, pp. X V I-X X .
26 A.S. Nadvvi, “Al-Berûnî”, Comm. Vol., p. 255.
27 See, Al-Âthâr al-Bâqiyah, p. LIII (Sachau has given an extract from Al-Shahrazüri’s 

Kitâb Nuzhah al-Arwâh).
28 ibn abi Uşaybi'ah, ‘Uyün al-Anbâ f i  Tabagât al-Atibbâ, Vol. III, Beyrut, 1957, pp. 

29-30.
29 Al-Qalqashandi, Subh al-Aeshâ, Vol. V, pp. 64-65, and Abû al-Fidâ’, Taqwim al-Bul- 

dân, p. 348, report from ibn Sa’id to this effect (I have not been able to verify their state
ment).

30 A.H . al-Bayhaqi, Titimmah, p. 62.
31 October, 1973, pp. 191-192. It is not explicity stated that Al-Bayrüni vvas bom  at 

Al-Manşürah in Sind. It has hovvever been suggested that Al-M anşürah might have spread 
över to the other bank of the river vvhich might have been called “ Bırün” and to vvhich Al- 
Bayrüni’s family might have belonged.
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quoted in his edition of Al-Bayrûnî’s Tahdid Nihâyah al-Amâkin li-Tashih 
Masâfdt al-Masâkin. W e reproduce the statement belovv.

Lfc  ̂ Y • £  ̂ i.■ » . . . * * 1  ̂  ̂ ^ j .aü  ̂*

Cı̂ J l ı  j Jl ıJ^JİS ”" J  Ç AjyL*~.A  İ p L ^ i  ( j  j - i i l  4_0-L* ^ p

32<‘ . ^  r n t  Âi- W - '

“ M y birth took place in Madınah Khvuârizm (the city, or the Capital 
city, of Khwârizm ) vvhose latitude in the northern hemisphere is 410 
20 and vvhose distance from Madinah al-Salâm (Baghdad) is one com- 
plete level hour to the east; and this happened on Thursday the 3rd 
D  hû ’ al-Hijjah 362. A .H .”

(It vvould appear that Al-Ghadanfar vvas right in identifying Al-Bayrûnî’s 
birth-place as “M adınah Khvvârizm”. But, see infra.) Al-Bayrüni, as Al- 
Ghadanfar had reported, vvas born in the Capital of Khvvârizm, and no 
question of his having been born at any Bayrün in Sind or Khvvârizm, or 
any village in the vicinity of any city arises. T h e question hovvever is as to 
vvhich city did Al-Bayrüni refer vvhen he said that he vvas born at Madi
nah Khwârizm (the City, or the Capital City, of Khvvârizm). T hat this 
“M adinah Khvvârizm” vvas Khiva, in spite of its advocacy by Brovvne, is 
out of the question (at the relevant epoch Khıvvah vvas certainly not the 
capital of Khvvârizm33 and hence could not have been referred to as “Madî- 
nah Khvvârizm”), and one vvonders hovv vvas Brovvne led into identifying 
Al-Bayrûnî’s birth-place as Khiva.

32 See, Tahdıd, Ankara, 1962, p.v.

33 Khivvah vvas at that time a Khurasanian tovvn (i.e., a tovvn on the vvest bank of the 
Oxus) and is mentioned as such by ali the geographers of the period. According to Al-Iş- 
takhri, Kıtâb Masalık al-Mamâlik, ed. M.J. De Goeje, Leyden, 1927, p. 302, Khivvah vvas si- 
tuated at a distance of one marhalah from Madınah Khvvârizm. Ibn Havvqal (commenced 
travels in 331 A.H.) states that there is a marhalah betvveen M adinah Khvvârizm (vvhich he 
specifies as Kâth) and Khivvah; see, Kitâb Şurah al-Ard, ed. J.H . Kramers, 2nd. ed., 1938, 
p. 519. T he anonymous Persian vvork. Hudüd at-Âlam (vvritten in 372 A.H.), ed. Manooc- 
hehr Sotoodeh, Teheran, 1340/1962, mentions “ Khivv” and states it to have been a small 
borough belonging to (the principality of) Gurgânj (Kurkânj); see, p. 123. Al-M aqdisî, 
Ahsan al-Taqâsim fi  M a’rifah al-Aqâlim, ed. De Goeje, 2nd. ed., Leyden, 1906, lists “K hi
vvah” as one of the Khurasanian cities of Khvvârizm; see, page 287.
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T h e earliest A rabo-M uslim 34 authority on the geography of the area 
concem ed, Ibn Khurdâdhbih, the author of Kitâb al-Masâlik wa al-Mamâ
lik (vvritten in 232 and revised in 272 A.H .) says that “the name of Khvvâ
rizm is Fil, and it is on both the banks of River Balkh,” 35 vvhich has been 
interpreted by De Goeje as stating that “the name of the Capital of Khvvâ
rizm is Fil, a city vvhich is formed of tvvo parts on either side of River 
Balkh.” 36 A bü Ishâq Ibrâhım al-Iştakhri in his Masâlik al-Mamâlik (vvritten 
in 318-321 A.H .), says that the Capital of Khvvârizm is the biggest city of 
the province and is situated on the northern bank of the O xus, and that 
in the Khvvarizmian language it is called “K âth” ; he further says that the 
province has another big city called Al-Jurjânıyah vvhich is situated on the 
Southern bank of the O x u s .37 Ibn Havvqal— vvho, in his Kitâb Şurah al-Ard 
(vvritten sometime after 331 A.H .) has copied almost verbatim from Al- 
Iştakhri on Khvvârizm —  calls the Capital (vvhich he calls qaşbah instead of 
madînah) “Kâth Darkhâsh”, and vvhile he does not refer to Al-Jurjânıyah 
as another gaşbah he refers to Kâth as “M adînatuhâ al-K ubrâ”. 38 Abü 
‘A bd Allâh M uham m ad al-M aqdisi, vvho has dravvn heavily upon his pre- 
decessors in his Ahsan al-Taqâsîm f i  Marifah al-Aqâlîm (vvritten in 375-387 
A.H .), repeats Ibn Havvqal, adding only that Kâth is called “Shahras- 
tân”. 39 Novv, if vve look at the map of Khvvârizm the fırst thing vve notice 
is that the course of the O xus (Nahr Jayhûn =  Âmû Daryâ =  Nahr Balkh) 
upstream is fırst in the south-easterly direction then somevvhere past the 
city of Am ul it changes to almost vvest-east direction. Thus it vvould appe- 
ar that the Capital of Khvvârizm, vvhich has been variously named as Fil, 
Kâth, Kâth Darkhâsh and Shahrastân, must have been to the north of Al- 
Juıjâniyah. Novv, Yâqüt al-Hamavvi, vvho visited the province in 616 A.H ., 
says in his Kitâb M u ’jam al-Buldân that the Capital of Khvvârizm is called

34 Some vvriters cali everyone an “Arab” if he vvrote in the Arabic language; others 
cali everyone “M üslim ” if he belonged to lands (actually in theory) govemed by the Caliph 
or a Müslim Am ir— even though the person concemed may neither be of Arab stock nor 
profess the religion of İslam. It is suggested that “Arabo-M uslim ” vvould be a more app- 
ropriate epithet as it vvould also cover those vvho vvere one but not the other in addition to 
those vvho vvere both. As for those vvho vvere neither, since they did belong to the Arabo- 
Muslim civilization, the epithet may be said to apply to them in a broader sense.

35 Kitâb al-Masâlik wa al-Mamâlik, ed. M.J. De Goeje, Leyden, 1889, p. 33.
36 “Le nom propre de la capitale de Khvvârizm est Fyl, ville qui est formee de deux 

quartiers, sur lfes deux rives du fleuve de Balkh” (p. 24 of the translation).
37 Masâlik al-Mamâlik, ed. De Goeje, Leyden, 1927, pp. 299-300.
38 Şürah al-Ard, ed. J.H . Kramers, 2nd. ed., 1938, pp. 477-478.
39 Ahsan al-Taqâsim, ed. De Goeje, 2nd. ed., Leyden, 1906, p. 287.
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by its inhabitants “Kurkânj” of vvhich “Al-Juıjânîyah” is the arabicised 
form; that this city vvas called “Fil” in olden times, getting named “Al- 
M anşürah” aftervvards; that that city, vvhich vvas situated on the eastern 
bank of the O xus, vvas inundated; and that there vvas a small-tovvn on 
the vvestem bank of the O xus “facing” Al-M anşürah called “Kurkânj” to 
vvhich the inhabitants of Al-M anşürah shifted.40 Y âqü t further says that 
Al-M anşürah vvas completely destroyed.41 Com bining Y âq ü t’s account 
vvith the earlier statements, especially that of ibn Khurdâdhbih, it vvould 
begin to emerge that the capital o f Khvvârizm vvas once situated on both 
the banks of the O xus, the vvhole city being fırst given the name of Fîl 
and then Al-M anşürah, the south-vvestem quarter being knovvn as “K u r
kânj” and the north-eastem quarter as “Shahrastân” ; that the Shahrastân 
quarter vvas inundated and submerged under the vvaters of the O xus, 
vvhereupon only the Kurkânj part of the city remained, and that in course 
of time the name “Al-M anşürah” also vvent out of use. This account vvo
uld appear to be substantiated by a num ber of other considerations. 
Firstly, vve knovv that vvhen ibn Sînâ, a younger contemporary of Al-Bay- 
rüni, left Bukhârâ he came to Kurkânj vvhere he met the minister, Al-Su- 
haylı, vvho presented ibn  Sînâ to his Amir, eAlî b. al-M a’m ü n .42 Secondly, 
Al-Bayrüni at one place in his Tahdîd43 reports an observation that he 
made in a village called “Büshakânaz” ( ^ ^ - iy )situated on the vvest bank of 
the O xus betvveen Al-Juıjâniyah and Madinah Khtuârizm, and at another 
p lace44 refers to the same observation vvhich, he says, vvas made in a villa
ge on the vvest bank of the O xus to the south of Madinah Khwârizm (from 
vvhich it vvould appear that Madinah Khuuârizm must have been to the 
north of Al-Juıjânîyah). Thirdly, in the anonymous Persian book vvritten 
in 372 A .H . (Hudüd al- Âlam), vve have the same account of Al-Juıjânî- 
yah consisting of tvvo parts, but here the tvvo parts are named as “Shahr 
Andarüni” (Inner City) and “Shahr Berüni” (Outer C ity),45 vvhich vvould ap
pear to both explain the nisbah of Al-Bayrüni and to be compatible vvith 
his statement about the place of his birth. (That is, vve vvould say that he

40 Mujam al-Buldân (Vol. II, Tehcran, 1965), pp. 480-483 (Also A bü al-Fidâ’ ; see, 
Taqwim, p. 347).

41 Mujam al-Buldân, p. 483.
42 ibn  Sînâ apud A bü U bayd al-Jûzjânî. (See, Al-Qifti, Ta’rikh al-Hukamâ’, ed. J. 

Lippert, Leipzig, 1903, p. 417).
43 Tahdîd, ed. Al-Tanjah, Ankara, 1962, pp. 52-53.
44 Tahdîd, pp. 80-81.
45 Hudüd al- Âlam, ed. M anoochehr Sotoodeh, Teheran, 1340, 1962, p. 123.
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was born in the quarter called “Shahr Berünî”, vvhence his nisbah of “Al- 
Bayrünî” ; but, as this quarter was part of the city proper, Al-Bayrüni has 
correctly referred to the place of his birth as “M adınah Khvvârizm”). Fi- 
nally, vvherever the capital of Khvvârizm might have been before or after 
the time in question, it must have been the city of Al-Juıjâniyah vvhich 
vvas the capital of Khvvârizm at the time vvhen Al-Bayrüni vvrote his Ma- 

qâlah f i  Hikâyah Ahi al-Hind f i  Tariq Istikhrâj al-Um r. 46 Even so, the prob
lem posed by the itineraries mentioned by the geographers remains unsol- 
ved. (Each of the geographers mentioned above has given a list of the 
principal habitations of the province and the distances betvveen them. It 
appears from these itineraries that the capital of Khvvârizm vvas to the So
uth of Al-Juıjânıyah at a distance of 3 marhalah or days jo u m e y .47) T o  this 
we may add the account of Ahm ad ibn Fadlân vvho visited the province 
309 A.H . on his vvay to Şaqâlibah. He says that he reached Khvvâ
rizm (i.e., a city called “Khvvârizm”; possibly, hovvever, the capital of the 
province) from Bukhârâ, called on the Am ir of Khvvârizm (i.e., the pro
vince), M uham m ad ibn cIraq, from vvhere he vvent to Al-Juıjâniyah.48 He 
gives the distance betvveen the tvvo cities as 50 farsakh by boat.49 Ibn Fadlân 
could not possibly have been mistaken, and vve can therefore take it as 
established that Al-Juıjânıyah vvas certainly not the provincial capital in

46 A l-M a’mûn b. M uham mad, Am ir of Kurkanj, evidendy continued to rule from 
Kurkânj. Abü 'A b d  Allâh, vve knovv from Al-cUtbi {op. cit., pp. 95-96) vvas taken to Kur- 
kânj vvhere he vvas beheaded in the presence of A l-M a’mûn; Ibn Sınâ vvas presented to the 
then Khvvârizm-Shâh at Kurkânj; on his return from Jurjân, Al-Bayrüni appears to have 
come to Kurkânj (vvhereas previously he used to reşide in Kâth), vvhere he made a series of 
observations in 406-407 A.H . including one in the Dâr al-Imârah; it vvas at Kurkânj that 
a tovver vvas built in 401 A.H . on A bü al-Abbâs al-M a’mûn’s orders, vvho is stated in the 
inscription recovered from its ruins to have personally visited the site; and, fınally, ali later 
vvriters mention this city as the capital of Khvvârizm, and, it appears to have continued to 
be so till 618 A.H . vvhen the Tartars destroyed it. (Abü al-Fadl al-Bayhaqi, in his Târikh, 
hovvever, appears to regard Kâth as the capital, for he states that Abü al-eAbbâs agreed to 
have khutbah delivered in M ahm üd’s name in ali the cities of his realm except “ Khvvârizm 
and Gurgânj” . This, hovvever, appears to me to indicate only that Al-Bayhaqı continued to 
refer to Kâth as “Khvvârizm” vvithout realizing that “Khvvârizm” then applied to another 
city.)

47 See, e.g., Al-Iştakhri, op. cit., pp. 341-342, and Ibn Havvqal, op. cit., pp. 519-520.
48 Rısâlah ibn Fadlân, ed. Sâmî al-Dahân (Tr. into Persian, A.F. Tabâtabâ’i, 1345, pp. 

62-63.)
49 İbid. (The distance given by Ibn Fadlân, hovvever, appears to be too large. In 

Tahdid, Al-Bayrüni has taken the distance betvveen M adinah Khvvârizm and Al-Juıjâni- 
yah— Kurkânj in farsakhs as 19 and in miles 57; see, p. 232. Even the fact Al-Bayrûnî’s 
must have been the air distance, and Ibn Fadlân’s vvas, as he himself states, the distance
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309 A .H . and that there used to be a considerable distance betvveen the 
city vvhich vvas then the Capital of Khvvârizm and the city then knovvn as 
“Al-Juıjânîyah”. W e further dravv the conclusion that just as the Capital of 
province-X is referred to in Arabic as “M adinah-X ”, in Persian it is 
simply referred to as “X ”, dispensing vvith “m adînah”. Both the conclusi- 
ons gain vveight from the fact that Abu al-Fadl al-Bayhaqî reports Al- 
M a’m ûn agreeing that khutbah vvill thenceforth be read in M ahm üd’s na
me in ali the cities of the province “except Khvvârizm and G urgânj” 50 
(Persianised form of Kurkânj). As to vvhich city “Khvvârizm” and “M adî
nah Khvvârizm” refer, vve have Al-Beyrûnî’s ovvn testimony! In the chart 
in vvhich he has set out longitudes and latitudes of some cities in his Al- 
Qânün, there are tvvo relevant entries: (i)“Al-Juıjânîyah, one of the cities of 
Khvvârizm” , and (ii) “Kâth, another city (balad) of Khvvârizm vvhich vvas 
formerly its Capital (madînahJ.” 51 Novv, the most conclusive piece of evi- 
dence for the vievv that Al-Bayrünî had referred to “K âth ” as “M adînah 
Khvvârizm” in connection vvith his birth-place comes from the geographi- 
cal data given by Al-Bayrünî in the Maqâlah for his birth-place, and in his 
Al-Qânün for Kâth. T h e fıgures for Kâth are: longitude 85° O ',  latitude 
410 36 '. T he fıgures for his place of birth are; longitude 85° O ',  latitude 
410 20'. (There is hovvever a slight discrepancy, viz... the latitude of one is 
410 36' and of the other it is 410 20'. T he difference of 16' can be explai- 
ned in m any vvays. For example that 410 20' =  iil* vvas really 410 35' =  

<dU or, that these vvere the fıgures accepted by Al-Bayrünî as correct at 
different tim es,52 ete.).

This hovvever leaves, some problems unsolved, to vvhich vve must novv 
attend. Novv, “Fil” vvas said by Ibn Khurdâdhbih to be the name of 
Khvvârizm, but not necessarily that of the Capital of Khvvârizm. Thus, in 
the m iddle of the third century the province might have been knovvn as

by boat, does not seem sufficient to account for the difference —  the difference of 31 far- 
sakhs or 93 arabian miles being too great for that. It is hovvever possible that Ibn Fadlân 
may actually have stated the distance to be 50 miles, vvhich vvould be short by only 7 ara
bian miles.)

50 Târikti Bayhaçî, ed. Ghanî and Fayyâd, Teheran, 1324 A.H., pp. 674-675.
51 Al-Qânün al-Mcu üdı, Hyderabad, Deccan, 1954-1956, p. 575.
52 In his Tahdîd, Al-Bayrüni obtains by mathematical operation 41° 35' 40' as the la

titude of M adinah Khvvârizm, vvhich he states to be in agreement vvith the values earlier 
obtained by observation: see, p. 234. For Al-Juıjâniyah’s latitude he gives different fıgures: 
420 o ' 35" (page 49) and 420 30' 13 ' (page 51) obtained on the same day by different met- 
hods; 420 10' 3 '  (pages 51-52) by yet another method; and 42° i7 '(p age 54) vvhich he sta
tes to be the “actual” value.
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“Fil”, possibly by the Iranians, vvhile the name of its capital could be 
“K âth ”. (It could also be that Al-Juıjânîyah vvas then the capital and vvas 

knovvn as Fil.) Fadlân came to Kâth, vvhich vvas the capital of Khvvârizm 
in 309 A .H . and vvhich he has called, as is done in Persian, just by the 
name the province itself vvas called .53 Al-Iştakhrî, it seems, has placed 
Kâth on the northern (and Al-Jurjânıyah on the southem) bank because 
the course of the O xus being generally in the north-vvesterly direction in 
the Khvvârizmian region, the Transoxanian side of the province vvould ap
pear to be north (and the Khurasanian side to be south) of the river. (Al- 
Iştakhri has clearly mentioned that the name of the capital vvas “K âth” 
and that Al-Jurjânîyah vvas a big city and the next largest to Kâth.) ibn 
H aw qal’s statement that the capital of Khvvârizm is beyond the Oxus, 
and is nearer to the cities of Mâıvarâ’ al-Nahr than the cities of Khurâsân, 
becomes self-evident. By the time of Hudüd al-‘Âlam the political situation 
appears to have changed. YVhereas of old there used to be one province 
of Khvvârizm under the Khvvârizm-Shâhs, vvith Kurkânj as a borough (in- 
cluding probably the vvhole Khurasanian area of Khvvârizm) under a ru
ler subordinate to the Khvvârizm Shâhs, by 372 A .H . the Am ir of K ur
kânj had made himself independent of the Khvvârizm-Shâhs. Thus the 
one province of Khvvârizm vvith its capital at Kâth had virtually become 
tvvo provinces vvith Kâth and Kurkânj as the tvvo capitals. This, hovvever, 
does not appear to have received the formal sanction of the Caliph as al- 
M aqdisi is not clear in recognizing this division. But, of course, he refers 
to Kâth as Qaşbatuhâ al-Kubrâ, and states that the name of its (i.e., Khvvâ- 
rizm’s) Khurasanian capital (qaşbah) is al-Juıjâniyah (i.e., Kurkânj). W e 
cannot, hovvever say vvhether he is right in stating that Kâth is called 
“Shahrastân. (There is nothing improbable about it as it may only be that 
Kâth vvas so called by the Iranians because it vvas a vvalled city.) In A.H . 
385 the then Khvvârizm-Shâh vvas killed and the vvhole territory vvas reu- 
nited under the Am ir of Kurkânj vvho henceforth assumed the title of 
Khvvârizm-Shâh, but evidently, he continued to rule from Kurkânj. Hence 
it is that vvhen ibn Sînâ migrated from Bukhârâ he vvas presented to the 
then Khvvârizm-Shâh at Kurkânj, and hence it is that the D âr al-Imârah 
at Al-Jurjânîyah referred to by Al-Bayrüni vvas in K urkân j.54 As for vvhat

53 I have not been able to compare the Arabic original of the Risâlah. Hovvever, 
“Khvvârizm” has been used in the Persian translation for a city, the city vvhere ibn Fadlân 
called on the then Khvvârizm-Shâh.

54 A.F. al-Bayhaqi ( Târikh Bayhaçi, pp. 675-676) narrates hovv the rebellion broke out 
and vvhat happened thereafter. In this connection he states that the rebels, after killing the
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Yâqüt has said, it is obvious that it is simply a case of erroneous conjec- 
ture. T h e data he had recieved vvas not enough to satisfy him and so he 
tried to bring about a compromise betvveen the (apparently) conflicting 
statements. As for Al-Bayrüni’s statement in Tahdîd, placing Kâth to the 
north of Kurkânj, either it is a slip of the pen or just another example of 
the vvriters of that period to look at the map sometimes upside dovvn! 
(We have an example in Y âqüt in the biographical sketch of Al-Bayrüni 
himself, vvhere the North-Pole has been referred to as the South-Pole.55)

A  problem hovvever remains unsolved— the problem vvhich has been 
at the base of many erroneous conjectures. W hy vvas he called Al-Beyrüni 
or Berûnv! T he fact is, vve do not knovv. W e do novv know that he vvas 
not called so because he vvas born at any place called Bayrûn or because 
he vvas born outside Kâth proper. W e have also reason to believe that 
Khvvârizm vvas his native-land.56 T hen vvhy vvas he nevertheless called Al- 
Bayrüni? I think the ansvver lies in tvvo directions. If it can be established 
that he vvas so called before he migrated from Khvvârizm in the vvake of 
Am ir of K urkânj’s annexation of the vvhole of Khvvârizm, it vvould appear 
that his family must have been from outside of Khvvârizm (certainly the 
city, and possibly the province). If hovvever, it is found to be a later accre- 
tion to his name then the simplest explanation vvould be that people out
side Khvvârizm also had the practice of calling “Berüni” those persons 
vvho happened to be strangers or immigrants and that as he did not desi- 
re to be referred to as “Al-Khvvârizmi” he adopted for himself the nisbah 
of “Al-Bayrüni”.

o # _
Al-Bayrüni, therefore vvas born at Kâth then capital of Khvvârizm, 

on Thursday the 3rd of D hü’ al-Hijjah 362 A .H . But vvho vvere his pa- 
rents and to vvhich country or region did his family belong? T o  ansvver 
this question satisfactorily, it is required to determine vvhat probative vve-

Vizier and other Elders, reached the Dâr al-Imârah vvhere they killed the Khvvârizm-Shâh. 
This lends further support to the vievv expressed in the text.

55 See, Mujam al-Udabâ’, p. 183.
56 Al-Bayrüni has described his emigration from Khvvârizm as “estrangement from ho- 

meland" (al-ightirâb ' an al-watan) and his retum thereto as “reunion” (al-ijtima al-shami); 
see, Tahdid. p. 81.

57 It should be clear by novv, vvhy Al-Ghadanfar vvas not right in stating Al-Bayrüni 
to have been born at M adınah Khvvârizm. Al-Ghadanfar (born 630 A.H .) vvrote at a time 
vvhen Kâth vvas no longer the capital. (In fact, by the time he came to vvrite his Risâlah, 
even Kurkânj, the later capital, had been almost completely destroyed by the Tartars.)
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ight is to be accorded to the two poems* reproduced by Yâqüt from Ki
tâb Sin  al-Sûrûr vvhich contain biographical references.58 Even though in 
none of his vvorks knovvn to us has Al-Bayrünî quoted any verses vvritten 
by himself — and he has profusely quoted verses vvritten by others —  it 
cannot at ali be regarded as unlikely that the man vvho translated into 
Arabic Qişşah Wâmiq ‘Adhrâ, vvrote or translated a num ber of other stori- 
es, and among vvhose vvorks is Qâfiyah al-Alif f i  Itmâm Shı r abi Tammâm, 
contributed a fevv verses also. T he çaşidah (said to be) in honour of Abü 
al-Fath al-Bustiy, it vvould at fırst glance appear, could have been vvritten 
by none else than Al-Bayrünî. O n closer inspection, hovvever, it seems 
more plausible that it vvas vvritten by A bü al-Fath al-Bustîy or some other 
poet of the same kunyah in praise of Al-Bayrünî. For, in the fırst instance, 
it appears odd that the vvriter o f an encomium should for the greater part 
of his poem boast of his ovvn connections vvith princely courts and of his 
popularity vvith the scholars of the east and the vvest, then lament the sad 
plight into vvhich he had fallen, and fınally State that praise vvas due to 
so-and-so vvho vvas then his only support. O n the contrary, if the çaşidah 
is for Al-Bayrünî this aesthetic infelicity is removed. For novv the poet 
speaks of the mamdûh throughout, at fırst associating himself vicariously 
vvith the mamdûh and submerging his ovvn personality into that of his pat
ron, then remembering himself and reminding himself that it vvas only 
meet that he should sing of the greatness of his master and pray for his 
betterment in this vvorld and salvation in the hereafter. Secondly, it appe
ars more likely that after M ahm üd’s death Al-Bustîy vvas in need of 
a patron than that Al-Bayrünî needed his support. Finally, some of the 
statements are not accurate, vvhich in the case of Al-Bustîy can be regar
ded as poetic licence but cannot be so condoned in the case of Al-Bayrü
nî. W e do not knovv if Al-Bayrünî vvas ever associated vvith A bü al-Hasan 
cAlî b. al-M a’m ün, nor as to vvhat actual relationship subsisted betvveen 
M ahm üd and Al-Bayrünî. But vve knovv from Al-Bayrün'ı himself that the-

* See, Appendix.

58 See, Mujam al-UdabS, pp. 186-188, and p. 189. (Muhammad b. M ahmüd al-Nay- 
sâbûri, from vvhose Kitâb Sin al-Surûr Yâqüt has reproduced one qaşidah, tvvo short ’poems 
and three quatrians said to have been vvritten by Al-Bayrünî, is the only person to have 
mentioned Al-Bayrünî as a poet. No other early vvriter, not even Abü Al-M ansür al-Tha'â- 
libi or Abü al-Hasan al-Bâkharzî, vvho have quoted verses from ali Ghaznavvid poets knovvn 
to them of the period in question, be they majör or minör, has quoted any verses from Al- 
Bayrünî or has stated him to have been a poet. If Al-Bayrünî did vvrite any verses then this 
omission, to say the least, is very strange.)
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ir relations became strained right in the year 408 A .H . and that M ahm üd 
vvas never reconciled tovvards him and ever thereafter treated him 
harshly.59 As for the other poem, it could very vvell be from Al-Bayrüni’s 
pen, but it could equally vvell be altogether unrelated to him. In conclusi- 
on, vve vvould say that vvhile little reliance could be placed in them nor 
could any vievvs be based solely on their testimony, vve might use them 
vvith caution to tentatively fiil a lacuna in the biographical continuity.

Reverting to the question of his parentage and mother-land, Al-Bay
rünî has himself stated that Arabic and Persian vvere for him foreign lan- 
guages in vvhich he did not feel quite at ease.60 T h e difficulties he enco- 
untered in leam ing Sanskrit and Indian sciences he has graphically depic- 
ted in his Kitâb al-Hind. 61 He does not appear to have knovvn, beyond 
a fevv vvords of astronomical vocabulary, any other language except the 
Khvvarizmian (and, possibly, the Syriac). In the Tahdîd., he has described 
his being obliged to leave Khvvârizm as “estrangement from his home- 
land” (al-ightirâb an al-watan) and to his retum  as “reunion” (alijtimâ’ al- 
shaml) . 62 He vvas bom , vve have concluded, right in the capital of Khvvâ
rizm. T he obvious inference is that he vvas of Khvvarizmian stock. As to 
vvho exactly vvere his parents vve have no direct testimony beyond the fact 
that his father’s name vvas Ahm ad. But vve have considerable circumstan- 
tial evidence for the identifîcacion of this Ahm ad. W e knovv that A bû 
Naşr al-Mansûr, a grandson of cIrâq b. al-M anşûr the Khvvârizm-Shâh,63 
vvas a noted mathematician and astronomer of his time, and in the 
qaşidah appears in the role of Al-Bayrünî’s guardian and benefactor. W e 
also leam  from Al-Âthâr al-Bâqiyah that A bü Naşr vvas his teacher,64 and

59 Kitâb al-Jamâhir f i  Marifah al-Jawâhir, ed. F. Krenkovv Hyderabad, Deccan, 
1355 A .H ., 26-27.

60 F. Krenkovv “A bu ’r-Raihan al-Beruni”, Islamic Culture, Vol. VI (1932), pp. 530-531, 
has reproduced a passage to this effect from Al-Bayrünî’s Kitâb al-Şaydanah. See also, L. 
Massignon, op. cit., p. 218, vvho in his translation is stili more explicit: “ma langue natale, 
Kharazmienne...”

61 Kitâb al-Hind, ed E.C. Sachau, Hyderabed, Deccan, 1958, p. 12.
62 p. 81.
63 This connection has been challenged by M uham mad al-Qazwini, op. cit., p. 249. 

Here it is he vvho has gone vvrong and, surprisingly, it is Al-Nizâm i vvho is right. Al-Qaz- 
vvini has simply mistaken the identity of the Khvvârizm-Shâh. Hovvever, it is obvious that 
“Mavvlâ Am ir al-M u’minin” could not be an ordinary Khvvarizmian, and, hence that as his 
genealogy suggests, he vvas the grandson of ‘Irâq the Khvvârizm-Shâh. I do not knovv vvhat 
led E.G. Brovvne to go one step better than his original (Al-Qazvvini) and to spell the name 
of Abü Naşr’s grandfather as cArrâq.

64 Al-Âthar al-Bâqiyah, ed. E.C. Sachau, (reprint) Leipzig, 1923, p. 184.
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from Tahdid that Al-Bayrüni had m ade astronomical observations in circa 
380 A .H .,65 i.e., when he must have been only about 18 years of age. 
Now, vve have reason to suppose that he must have lost one of his pa- 
rents, probably both, in his infancy or early childhood,66 and, in the 
qaşidah vve have a statement to the effect that he vvas nursed vvith Â l  '/- 
râq’s milk. This could of course be an instance of poetic licence, but it co
uld em body historical truth as vvell. If true, it vvould im ply that A l-Bayrü
ni must have belonged to that or some equally aristocratic family, for, su- 
rely, no lady of that House could othervvise have deigned to let any child 
feed on her. I rather fancy that this Ahm ad vvas no less a personage than 
Ahm ad b. M uham m ad b. eIrâq, the penultimate Khvvârizm-Shâh of that 
dynasty, and that A bü cA bd Allâh, the last Khvvârizm —  Shâh of the H o
use of eIrâq must have been his step-brother. This hypothesis gains furt- 
her credence from the facts that (i) Al-Bayrüni had to go into hiding and 
eventually to migrate from Khvvârizm as a result öf the struggle betvveen 
A bû ‘A bd Allâh and A l-M a’mün, the A m ir of K urkân j,67 for, I fail to see 
vvhy a 23-year old youngm an given to reading books, solving mathemati- 
cal problems and making astronomical observations, even if he had been 
a vvell-vvisher or supporter of the Khvvârizm-Shâh and his uncle, should 
have to migrate from his mother-land; (ii) Al-Bayrüni never called himself 
“Al-Khvvârizmi” —  the reason for vvhich vvould appear to be that Al-Bay- 
rünî vvas afraid of being chased by the M a ’münids even in his exile, and 
that by the time of the “reunion” vvith his ovvn people he had acquired 
fame as “Al-Bayrüni” ; and (iii) that Al-Bayrüni could dare to incur 
M ahm üd’s displeasure in the year in vvhich the latter had m ade himself 
master of Khvvârizm and that too right in the lion’s den— at Ghaznah of 
ali p laces!68 As for the verse in vvhich his mother is stated to have been 
the carrier of vvoods, the expression has certainly been used for poetical 
effect; there, A bû  Lahab is not his father but Al-Bayrüni himself , vvhere- 
as his m other’s having been a vvood-carrier (hammâlah al-hatab) could have 
been established only if he himself vvould not have been A bû Lahab. It is 
obvious that both the expressions, “A bü Lahab” and H am m âlah al- 
H atab”, have been used metaphorically for “an im pudent old-m an” 
(Shaykh bi-lâ adab) and “a despicable vvoman”.

65 Tahdid, p. 234.
66 I am happy to note that S.H. Barani had reached the same conclusion. See, Al- 

Qânün, p. v.
67 Tahdid, p. 81.
68 Kitâb al-Jamâhir, pp. 26-27.
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Al-Bayrünî must have com menced his studies very early and in ali li- 
kelihood under the supervision of A bü Naşr al-Manşür. (So far as vve 
knovv, A bü Naşr is the one person vvho has been called by Al-Bayrünî his 
teacher. S.H. Barani, has certainly committed a slip here.)69 It vvas pro- 
bably as a result of this pupilship that he becam e so keenly interested in 
astronomy and the mathematical sciences so early in his life. In his 
Tahdid he has mentioned an astronomical observation that he made in ca. 

380 A .H .,70 vvhich means that his age vvas then something like 18 years 
and could possibly be even less. By the time he had attained the age of 
23 years in 385 A .H ., he had already conducted geodetical observations 
on quite a large scale and determined the latitudes of various places in 
Khvvârizm vvith remarkable accuracy.71 W hat he did betvveen 385 A.H . 
and 387 A .H . vve cannot say. But, it is reasonable to conjecture that he 
continued to live at Kâth or some nearby place, devoting himself mainly 
to reading books and trying to solve the then unsolved problems in mat- 
hematics and mathematical astronomy, possibly in the solution of the 
problems ever since knovvn as “Al-Bayrüni’s Problem s”. In the year 387 
A.H . he m ade a lunar observation at Kâth in cooperation vvith A bü al- 
YVafa’ al-Buzjânî, vvho conducted his observation at Baghdâd for the de- 
termination of the longitudinal difference betvveen the tvvo cities72 (Result: 
150 exactly). Sometime after this observation Al-Bayrünî left Khvvârizm. 
W hen exactly did he reach Juıjân  vve cannot say, nor as to when did he 
receive the patronage of Q âbûs b. VVashmgîr. In Al-Âthâr, al-Bayrünî has 
mentioned that he had been to Rayy before he had received Q âbüs’s fa-

69 S.H. Barani states that one Bandâd al-Sarakhsî (in the text actually al-Sarhasnî) 
vvas also his teacher, and quotes Al-Âthâr, p. 184, line 20, in support of his claim (See his 
Al-Beruni, Lucknovv, 1915, p. 41). Barani has obviously made a slip here as it is A bü Naşr 
who has been mentioned as “ustâdhi” in the text quoted. 'A bd  al-Salâm Nadvvi has made 
the same claim and cited p. 25 of Al-Âthâr in its support. T he text quoted does not sup
port the claim as only the name of one M uham mad b. Ishâq b. Ustâdh Bandâd al-Sarakh- 
si has been mentioned by way of example (See line 15).

70 P- 234-
71 See, e.g., Tahdid, pp. 52-53, 81, 232 and 236; and Al-Qânün, p. 365.
72 Tahdid, p. 236. (I do not knovv from vvhere did Barani (in Al-Qânûn, p.v.), get the 

idea that it vvas Abü Naşr vvho put Al-Bayrünı in touch vvith Abu al-Wafâ’ al-Bûzjânî, 
vvhom he further states to have been A bü Naşr’s teacher —  possibly on the authority of 
Z.A. al-Mûsawî, vvho, in the introduction to his edition of Rasa’il abî Naşr M anşûr ibn 'I- 
râq ilâ al-Bayrûni, Hyderabad, Deccan, 1948, states Abü Naşr to have been a pupil of Abü 
al-Wafâ’. In any case Barani has made a slip in stating that the tvvo great astronomers had 
observed a solar edipse; it vvas actually a lunar edipse vvhich they jointly observed.)
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vour,73 and, therefore, if it vvas not the case that he had been to Juıjân 
earlier also, it vvould appear that he had not taken the direct route to 
Juıjân via Dihistân but had crossed över to Khurâsân. Since he appears 
to have been in an impoverished condition vvhile in Rayy, it may be in- 
ferred that some time must have elapsed betvveen his leaving Khvvârizm 
and reaching Rayy. Late in 390 A.H . he started vvriting Al-Âthâr,1* but he 
had already vvritten Kitâb Tajrîd al-Shua ât wa al-Anwâr and dedicated it 
to Q âb ü s.75 It vvas in 388 A .H . that Q âbüs had himself retum ed to his 
rule in Juıjân, and therefore, it vvould appear that Al-Bayrüni vvas recei- 
ved by him in circa 389 A .H . It is possible that before this he had come 
under the patronage of the Ispahbad of J ilân ,76 M arzbân b. R ustam 77

73 P- 338.
74 In Al-Âthâr Al-Bayrüni takes 1.12.1311 Alexandrine for conversion; see, p. 194. By 

calculation the day is found to fail in the month of Shawwâl 390 A.H .
75 Al-Âthâr, p. 10.
76 T he title (Ispahbad Jll/JIlân) seems to have led Jalâl H um â’I ( Tafhim, p. v.) and 

Z.A. Azhar (“Al-Berüni kâ Watan avvr Uski Shâ'iri”, Al-Maârif, November, 1973, pp. 
5-22) to erroneous conjectures. Azhar has gone to the extent of stating that “ .... Al-Bayrünî 
remained associated vvith a number of royal courts: upto 385/995 vvith the court of the Âl 
'Irâq section of the Kings of Khvvârizm; upto 387/997 vvith the court of the Ispahbad of 
M âzandarân, M arzbân b. Rustam; upto 388 vvith the court of Tabaristân’s Q âbüs b. 
YVashmgir. ...” Apart from the erroneous dating, it is clear that Azhar did not realize that 
even though the vvords “M âzandarân” and “Tabaristân” may not alvvays signify identically 
the same geo-political entity, the tvvo mainly signify the same geographical area. He also 
did not realize that M arzbân vvas a subordinate of Qâbüs, nor that Qâbüs vvas the ruler of 
ali the three districts of Juıjân, Tabaristân and Jîlân. H um â’î gives the name and title of 
the person for vvhom Al-Bayrüni vvrote the Magâlid as “Isfahbud Tabaristân Jîl Jîlân M arz
bân b. Rustam b. Sharvvîn”, from vvhich it appears that H um â’î regarded M arzbân either 
as the ruler of Tabaristân and Jîlân or as the ruler of Tabaristân, a district (assumming 
“Jîl” to mean a “section” or “district”) of Jilân.

Actually, there vvas a district by the name of Jîlân vvhich vvas also called Jîl. Tabaris
tân and Juıjân vvere then tvvo other districts lying along the Caspian Sea. (For the applica- 
tion of the terms in question, see, G. Le Strange, The Lands of the Eastem Caliphate, reprint, 
London, 1966, pp. 172-174 and 368-381, and H.L. Rabino, Mâzandarân and Astrâbâd, Lon
don, 1928, Chapters I and X).

“ Ispahbad” vvas the title of the rulers of Tabaristân, M âzandarân. (See, M .P. Shâd, 
Farhang Ânand Râj, Vol. I, Teheran, 1335 Khurshıdi, p. 256) According to ibn Isfandiyâr, 
Târikh Tabaristân, this title vvas properly applicable to tvvo different dynasties of Tabaristân. 
“the House of Bâvvand... and the Qârinwands, or House of YVashmgir...” (see, E.G. Brovv- 
ne’s translation, History of Tabaristân, Leyden and London, 1905, pp. 91-92). It vvould the
refore appear that either M arzbân vvas the ruler (Ispahbad) of Tabaristân, as H um â’î sta
tes, or, as I believe the case to be, M arzbân (vvho vvas Q âbüs’s cousin and the father-in-lavv 
of the latter’s son) had had the title of “Jîl-Jîlân” bestovved on him. That it could be so is 
evidenced by the fact that, according to ibn Isfandiyâr, the last Sasanian ruler, Yezdgird
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(vvho is probably the gentleman vvhose daughter had been married to Is- 
kandar, son of Q â b ü s78), for, he had vvritten for this notable his Kitâb Ma- 
qâlıd e Ilm al-Hay ah Mâ Tahdath f i  Basit al-Kurah. 79 But he could just as 
vvell have vvritten this book vvhile he vvas vvith Q âb ü s.80 In any case, by

had avvarded the title of “Jîl-Jilân Farshvvâdgar-Shâh” to Jıl, the then ruler of Jîlân, and 
appointed him govemor of Tabaristân. (See, op. cit., p. 97) (In any case, the matter needs 
further investigation.)

77 Z.A. Azhar, op. cit., p. 6, states that Al-Bayrüni remained associated vvith the court 
of M arzbân b. Rustam upto 387 A.H ., but it is not clear on vvhose authority he has so sta- 
ted. In any case, this goes against the fact that Al-Bayrüni made an observation at Kâth in 
387 A.H. (unless he had been to Juıjân earlier).

78 Unşur al-M acâli K aykâ’üs b. Iskandar b. Qâbüs b. VVashmgir, in his Kitâb Nasihat 
Nâmeh better knovvn as Qâbûs Nâmeh, states that his mother vvas the daughter of Prince 
(Malikzâdeh) M arzbân b. Rustam b. Sharvvin (Bombay, 1325/1907 edidon, p. 4; in Levy’s 
edition, London, 1951, his name has hovvever been given on p. 6 as M arzbân b. Rustam 
Sharvvin). İn the Risâlah al-Fihrist of Al-Bayrüni (as given in Sachau’s edition of Al-Âthâr), 
Al-Bayrüni mentions having vvritten a book for the Isfahbud Jil-jilân, M arzbân b. Rustam. 
According to Kaykâ’us, his grandfather vvas the author of M arzbân Nâmeh (Levy’s ed., p. 
6), from vvhich that vvorthy’s interest in leam ing is evident. Ibn Isfandiyâr, vvho mentions 
him as one of the tvvo sages and philosophers of Tabaristân, credits him also vvith 
a Diutân of poetry in the Tabari dialect knovvn as Nikı-Nâmeh. (See E.G. Brovvne’s abridged 
translation of his Târikh Tabaristân, Leyden and London, 1905. p. 86) Jalâl H um â’ı (in his 
introduction to Al-Bayrüni’s Kitâb al-Tafhim) states that Al-Bayrüni vvrote his Maqâlid 1 Ilm 
al-Hayah at Juıjân and dedicated it to M arzbân b. Rustam b. Sharvvin, “the Isfahbud of 
Tabaristân Jıl Jîlân” (p. V, note 2). If H um â’is additions are not merely guess-vvork, the vi- 
evv that the person to vvhom Al-Bayrüni dedicated his Maqâlid and K aykâ’us’s matemal 
grandfather vvere the same vvould appear to have been almost conclusively established. The 
fact that according to Ibn Isfandiyâr (op. cit., p. 225) Ispahbad Rustam b. Sharvvin b. 
Shahriyâr Bâvvand vvas the matemal uncle of Q abüs (and hence that M arzbân b. Rustam 
vvas Q âbüs’s cousin) lends further credibility to this vievv.

Jılân, Tabaristân, and Juıjân, vvere under the rule of Qâbüs. (See M .B. Badakhshâni, 
Târikh Irân, Vol. II, Lahore, 1971, p. 146) Jîlân (also called Jîl), of course, vvas the ances- 
tral home of the Ziyârids, and according to K aykâ’üs, loc. cit., his ancestor Arghash Farhâ- 
dân vvas the ruler of Jîlân in the time of Kaykhusravv. T he Ziyârid rule över Tabaristân 
and Juıjân, it has been reported, began vvith Mardâvvij b. Ziyâr in 319/931. See H .L. Ra- 
bino, Mâzandarân and Astrâbâd, London, 1928. p. 141. According to Badakhshâni, op. cit., p. 
143, by 316/928. Mardâvvij had conquered Tabaristân as vvell as Hamadân. I have hovvever 
my reservations. See, Ibn Isfandiyâr, op. cit., pp. 204-217). O n his retum to Juıjân in 388/ 
998, Q âbüs vvas able to extend his rule again to Tabaristân and Jîlân too. (Badakhshâni, 
op. cit., p. 146).

79 Al-Bayrüni, Risâleh Fihrist Kutub Muhammad ibn Zakariyah al-Râzi (in Sachau’s ed. of 
Al-Âthâr, Leipzig, 1923, p. X X X X ).

80 Jalâl H um â’î, in his introduction to Al-Bayrüni’s Kitâb al-Tafhim, states that Al- 
Bayrüni had vvritten Maçalid ' Ilm al-Hayah at Juıjân. (See, p. V , Note 2). I do not knovv of 
H um â’î ’s authority, but if his statement is correct then the chances of Al-Bayrünî’s associa- 
tion vvith the “Court” of Marzbân become stili less.
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390 A .H . he had vvritten at least 10 books, including Kitâb f i  Istı âb al- 
Wujüh al-Mumkinah f i  Şan at al-Uşturlâb (vvhich is extant in manuscript 
form and vvhich m y throvv some light on some of these questions), and 
an account of the exchange of vievvs he had vvith the ‘young scholar’ (fatâ 
al-fâdil), Ibn Sina, on some scientifıc problem s.81 During his stay in Jur- 
jân, he made at least tvvo astronomical observations, one in Rab? al-Thânî 
393 A .H . and the other in Shawwâl 393 A .H .,82 and a num ber of at- 
tempts to measure a degree of the circumference of the earth, for vvhich 
latter he used to select localities situated betvveen Dihistân and the land 
of the G huzz T u rk s.83 W e cannot say if he retum ed to Khvvârizm at the 
invitation of A bü  al-Hasan cAlı b. al-M a’mün in 394 A .H .84 and, if so, 
vvhether he continued to reşide in Khvvârizm thereafter; but, he did make 
an astronomical observation at Al-Juıjâniyah in Khvvârizm (then probably 
the capital) on the 14Ü1 of Ramadan 394 A .H .85 It is not impossible that 
he may have come to observe lunar edipse there, retum ing to vvheresoe- 
ver he had come from; but, it appears more likely to me that, as the 
gaşidah suggests, Al-Bayrüni had become dissatisfıed vvith Q âb ü s86 and so
me influential friends back home had m ade it possible for him to retum 
and be received by cAli, the then Khvvârizm-Shâh, and to be appointed to 
a post of some eminence. (Soon after his retum  to Khvvârizm, vvhenever

81 Al-Bayrünî, Al-Âthâr, pp. 10, 25, 79, 138, 185, 211, 213, 230, 257, 295, 297 and 
357 (See also p. X X ).

82 Al-Qânün, pp. 740-741.
83 See, Tahdid, p. 204.

84 Barani categorically states that it vvas at ‘A lî’s invitation that Al-Bayrüni retumed 
home some time in 394 A.H .; see, Al-Qânûn, p. vi. So far as I knovv, Barani is the only vvri
ter vvho has fixed the date of his retum to Khvvârizm in 394 A.H ., ali others (including Ba
rani in Al-Berûnî) have placed it much later, in the period betvveen 400-403 A.H . Hovvever 
the evidence for this vievv (apart from the observation mentioned in the text) there being 
none, it vvould appear to be a guess by Barani. (‘ A lî vvas probably the ruler in 394 A.H.; 
Al-Bayrünî made an observation in Al-Juıjâniyah in 394 A.H .; in ali likelihood Al-Juıjâni- 
yah vvas then the capital of Khvvârizm; Al-Bayrünî is not knovvn to have been abroad any 
time betvveen 394 A.H . and A bü al-cAbbâs’s accession; vvhenever Al-Bayrüni may have re
tum ed to Khvvârizm, soon after his retum he vvas appointed to a high office; the qaşidah 
includes ‘ Alî’s name in the list of patrons; therefore, Al-Bayrünî retumed home in 394 
A.H . at ‘ A lî’s invitation. It is, hovvever, ignored that he may have retumed at the invitation 
of someone else, vvho may have made it possible for him to be received by CA 1I and in due 
course to be drafted in govemment service.)

85 Al-Qânûn, p. 74.
86 Al-Bayrüni’s dissatisfaction vvith Qâbüs is evidenced also by the fact that Al-Bay- 

rünî did not publish his Al-Âthâr upto 428 A.H ., and that in his later vvritings shovvs no 
vvarmth of feelings tovvards him.
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did that happen, he vvas appointed to a post vvhich the envious grudged 
him and in vvhich capacity the vvise and m agnanimous vvere happy to see 
h im .87) 'A lı died in 399 A .H .88 and he began serving the last of the 
M a’münid Khvvârizm-Shâhs —  participating in literary sittings, tendering 
advice on intemal and extemal matters, going on at least one secret mis- 
sion (to receive from the Caliph ’s emissary the honorifıc robe and Certifı- 
cate of Titles on behalf of A l-M a’mün), pacifying rebellious leaders, and 
keeping com pany at the drinking table,89 but evidently not reading any 
books to, or vvriting for, this young prince90 —  vvhom he continued to 
serve until late in the year 406 A .H . vvhen he probably resigned his post 
and once again retum ed to his scientifıc pursuits. (From Shawwal 406 to 
Rajab 407 A .H . vve fınd him making several astronomical observations at 
A l-Juıjânîyah.91 It is, hovvever, possible that he had continued to be in 
govemment service, and that the observations vvere made vvith A bü al- 
'A bbâs’s blessings. But it is altogether unfounded that he vvas the Vizier 
during A l-M a’m ün’s last days.92)

87 Tahdîd, p. S ı.
88 Hamid 'Askari, op. cit., p. 461, says that ‘Ali died circa 1009, but no authority is 

cited. I do not remember from where have I got this date. Hovvever, Al-Bayrüni apud A.F. 
al-Bayhaqı, p. 667, states that he served A l-M a’mün for seven years. Assuming that he ser- 
ved upto the third quarter of the year 406 A.H . he should have started serving him in 399 
A.H.

89 A.F. al-Bayhaqi, op. cit., pp. 667-675.
90 W e do not knovv of any vvritten by Al-Bayrüni for him. In A.F. al-Bayhaqî there is 

no mention of his reading any book to him or discussing any scientific questions vvith him. 
Nor is there any direct evidence for his participation in the construction of the tovver built 
at Al-Juıjâniyah in 401 A.H . T he fact, hovvever, that Al-Bayrüni vvas then in the service of 
A bü al-‘ Abbâs vvho personally visited the site of construction, and that Al-Bayrünî had the 
requisite ability to be associated vvith the project in some capacity lends itself easily to the 
view that he must have played a part into it. (This vievv vvould have been considerably 
strengthened if Al-Bayrüni vvould have been in Q âbüs’s service at the time of the construc
tion of Gunbad Qâbüs in the year 397 A .H ., but vve knovv that Al-Bayrüni vvas at Al-Juıjâni- 
yah in 394 A.H ., and vve have no evidence for the vievv that he retumed to Juıjân any ti
me after this sojoum to Khvvârizm).

91 Tahdîd, pp. 49, 53, 89, 101 and 118; and, Al-Qânün, pp. 618, 619, 620, 622 and
661.

92 “M a’mün appears to have appointed Al-Bayrüni his Minister” — Barani (in Al- 
Qânûn, p. vi).

Hovvever, A.F. al-Bayhaqi categorically states that the rebels killed the Vizier (of Abü 
al-eAbbâs); Târikh Bayhcuji, p. 675. Therefore, Al-Bayrüni could not have been that Vizier. 
W e have seen that Al-Bayrüni conducted a number of astronomical observations betvveen 
Shavvvvâl 406 and Rajab 407 A.H . It vvould therefore appear to be quite unlikely that he 
vvould be the Vizier during that period. Moreover, in A.F. al-Bayhaqı’s report of the inci-
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In Shavovuâl 407 A .H ., A bü al-cAbbâs al-M a’mün was killed by the 
mutineers vvhereupon M ahm üd marched on to Khvvârizm, crushed the 
rebels and if A bü al-Fadl al-Bayhaqî is to be believed, carried avvay prac- 
tically every m em ber of the Khvvârizmian aristocracy to G h azn ah 93 in 
early 408 A .H .94 W e do not knovv vvhat transpired at Ghaznah, except 
that sometime that year Al-Bayrüni’s daring retort so annoyed M ahm üd 
that he never forgave the audacious scholar. W hether he vvas imprisoned 
or n ot95 I cannot say, but soon vve fınd him at H ayfûr near K âbul ma-

dents leading to the killing of Abü al-eAbbâs, the last time Al-Bayrüni appears in the role 
of an adviser is vvhen he suggests to A bü al-eAbbâs to bring about reconciliation betvveen 
the Khân and ilak vvho vvere then reportedly fıghting in the area of Uzgand vvhich vvould 
appear to have taken place at least one year before the death of A bü al- Abbâs so that the 
incidents occuring betvveen the tendering of that advice and the killing of A bü al- Abbâs 
may get time to take place. In any case, A.F. al-Bayhaqı’s account only shovvs him in the 
role of a confidant and adviser (of sufficient importance to be able to pacify the rebellious 
leaders), and not that of a Vizier (vvith administrative povvers).

93 Târikh Bayhagi, p. 676 ff.

This need not surprise us. M ahm üd did not come to Khvvârizm to teach a lesson 
to the rebels or to avenge the murder of his sister’s husband, Abü al-eAbbâs, but to annex 
the province to his expanding realm. In any case, it is apparent that a great majority of the 
nobles of the province vvere opposed to the idea of making M ahm üd their over-lord, and 
that after A bü al-eAbbâs’s death, a M a’münid prince (son of eAlî) vvas proclaimed 
Khvvârizm-Shâh; therefore, vvhether a given noble had sided vvith or opposed A bü al- A b
bâs, M ahm üd could not rely upon his loyalty to him. (It may also be mentioned that 
M ahmüd did not vvholly rely even upon Abü al-eAbbâs; in fact, vvhen peace vvas made 
betvveen Khân and ilak through the good-offices of Abü al-cAbbâs’s ambassadors, M ahmüd 
became suspicious of his motive for that enterprise.)

94 The air had become vvarm (according to A.F. al-Bayhaqı) vvhen M ahmüd marched 
tovvards Khvvârizm; see, Târikh, pp. 677-678. According to eAbd al-W ahhâb al-Qazwini; 
(Haıvâshi) Châhâr Maqâleh, p. 195, it vvas springtime vvhen M ahm üd left Khvvârizm for 
Ghaznah. T he year mentioned in both the reports is 408 A.H . It vvould therefore appear 
that it must have been in early 408 A.H . that M ahm üd retumed to Ghaznah.

95 S.H. Barani (e.g., Comm. Vol, p. 34) thinks that Al-Bayrünî vvas probably 
a political detenu vvhen he applied the “Dip-method” for the determination of Earth’s cir- 
cumference at Nandana, believing this to have occurred in 408-409 A .H . As I believe him 
to have been to India not earlier than 411 A.H . the question of his having been a detenu 
in the fort o f Nandana vvould not seem to arise. Hovvever, Al-Nizam i may not be vvrong 
reporting Al-Bayrüni’s imprisonment, though he is certainly vvrong, in giving the reason 
therefor and the gap that vve have in our narration (—408-409 A.H .) might very vvell prove 
to have been occasioned by his detention. If the time and place of vvriting Al-Kitâb f i  al- 
Uşturlâb (an extract from vvhich has been reproduced by Barani, Comm. Vol., p. 34, via 
Nallino’s * Um al-Aflâk) could be established, this question could receive a definitive ansvver. 
(This book, it appears from the extract, Al-Bayrünî vvrote before he had been able to put 
into actual practice the “Dip-method” vvhich he had by then vvorked out follovving the sug-
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king astronomical observations (Jumâdî al-Ukhrâ 409 A .H .).96 It vvas in 
this year (i.e. 409 A.H .) that, on his vvay back from the expedition to 
M athura in India, M ahm üd must have shovved the j evvel to Al-Bayrüni 
vvhich he had seized from the temple at M ath ura.97 From Rajab 410 to 
Shabân 411 A .H . vve fınd him at Ghaznah, once again making a series of 
astronomical observations.98 In cırca 413 A .H . vve fınd him in such hards- 
hips and difficulties that he even consulted astrologers!99 (Barani says that 
he vvrote his Maqâlah Ifrâd al-Maqâl in 413 A .H .,100 but in the published 
text o f this maqâlahm there is no mention as to vvhen vvas it vvritten.) In 
415 A .H ., hovvever, he appears to have been called upon by M ahm üd in 
connection vvith the statement of the ambassadors “from the farthest li- 
mits of the Turks” that there vvas a place vvhere the sun rotated above the 
earth, and to have satisfied M ahm üd on this issue.102 It appears that he 
took advantage of this opportunity to add to his knovvledge of places and 
distances.103 In Rajab 416 A .H ., he finished his Tahdid at G h azn ah .104 At 
about that time, probably earlier, he translated the Sanskrit vvork Karana 
Tilak into A rab ic .105 From these tvvo vvorks vve leam  that he had already 
been to India, vvhere he had put into actual practice the “Dip-m ethod” 
for the determination of the length of the earth’s circumference, and vvhe
re he had come across the book Karana Tilak. In 418 A .H ., ambassadors

gestion of an earlier vvriter, Al-Nayrizi.) Incidentally, the title of this book has not been lis- 
ted in Risâlah al-Fihrist (unless this book is identical vvith Kitâb f i  Istı mâl al-Uşturlâb al-Kur- 
riy).

96 Tahdid, p. 88. (Barani, says that vve find him in the vicinities of Kabul and Qand- 
hâr; see Al-Qânün, p. vii, I do not knovv from vvhere has he got the reference to Qandhâr. 
Taking Ghaznah as the point of reference, vve have Kabul and Qandhâr in almost opposite 
directions, and, as such, it cannot be Hayfür— vvhich, I am advised, is to be read as “Jay- 
für”— to vvhich Barani referred).

97 Kitâb al-Jamâhir, p. 78.
98 Tahdid, pp. 248 and 281; and, Al-Qânûn, pp. 365, 408 and 647.
99 Al-Bayrüni, Risâlah al-Fihrist. (See, Al-Athâr, ed., Sachau, p. X X X V I)
100 Al-Qânün. p. vii.
101 Magâlah Ifrâd al-Maqâl f i  Amr al-£alâl, Hyderabad, Deccan, 1948.
102 Yâqüt, Mujam al-Udabâ’ p. 183; A.F. al-Bayhaqi, op. cit., p. 63; and V. Minorsky, 

“O n  Some of Biruni’s Informants” , Comm. Vol., p. 235.
103 M inorsky {Comm. Vol, pp. 235-236).
104 Tahdid, p. 281.
105 T he Arabic translation by Al-Bayrüni, Ghurrah al-^ijât, has fortunately been tra- 

ced. T he Arabic text has been edited by S.S.H. Rizvi, vvho has also translated it into 
English. T he text and the English translation vvere serialized in Islamic Culture beginning 
vvith Volüm e X X X V II  (1963).
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came from Q itâ ’i K h â n 106 whom Al-Bayrüni had the occasion to interro- 
gate and from vvhom he is thought to have acquired knovvledge about ci
ties in the far east.107 In Rajab that year (418 A.H .) he vvrote his Rısâlah f i  
Istikhrâj al-Awtâr f i  al-Dâ ’irah, but, at vvhich place vve do not knovv.108 He 
vvrote Kitâb al-Tafhim for a Khvvarizmian lady in 420 A .H ., probably at 
G h azn ah .109 In Rabi’al Thâni 421 A .H ., M ahm üd died, the struggle bet
vveen his tvvo sons culminated in M as‘ü d ’s victory vvho arrived in G haz
nah as ruler probably in Jumâdi al-Ukhrâ 422 A .H .110 This year he fınis- 
hed at Ghaznah his Kitâb f i  Ikhtilâf al-Wâqı f i  Taqâsim al-Aqâlim.111 T h e
re is reason to believe that Kitâb al-Hind vvas also being vvritten at about 
that time, and vvas fınished at Ghaznah in 422-423 A .H .112 Exhausted by 
constant vvork and, I suppose, lack of due appreciation, he fell seriously 
ili in 423 A .H ., and it vvas only by sheer determination and vvillpovver 
that he overcame his illness tovvards the end of 423 A .H . or some time in 
424 A .H .113

Before vve continue vvith our narration, vve shall endeavour to deter- 
mine vvhat relationship actually subsisted betvveen Al-Bayrüni and

106 V. Minorsky (Comm. Vol., p. 234) identifıes the king on vvhose behalf this embassy 
came as Emperor Sheng Tsung (983-1031 A.D.) of the Liao dynasty.

107 Kitâb al-Jamâhir, p. 208, and, Minorsky (in Comm. Vol., pp. 233-234).
108 Risâlah f i  Istikhrâj al-Awtâr f i  al-Dâ’irah, Hyderabad, Deccan, 1948, p. 226.
109 Kitâb al-Tafhim f i  Sina ah al-Tanjim, ed. Jalâl H um â’i, 1939. T he leamed editör po- 

ints out that the statements made on pp. 135-138, 280-281, and 427 are found by calculati- 
on to imply that the book vvas vvritten at Ghaznah in 420 A.H ., the year vvhich Al-Bayrüni 
has himself mentioned in the book.

110 ibn al-Athir, Ta’rikh al-Kâmil, Vol. IX, pp. 149 and 150 (See, hovvever, Kitâb al- 
Hind, p. 203, and Al-Qânün, pp. 688-689, which appears to be irreconcilable vvith the dates 
given by ibn al-Athir).

111 Yâqüt states that M ahm üd died in 422 A.H . vvhereas Al-Bayrüni vvas alive and 
vvas then living at Ghaznah, for, he further states, he had himself seen in Al-Bayrüni’s ovvn 
hand his Kitâb Taç âsim al-Aqâlim vvritten at Ghaznah that year (Mujam al-Udaba, p. 180). 
Thus, the book in question vvas vvritten at Ghaznah in 422 A.H . In the text, the title quo- 
ted is from Risâlah al-Fihrist, vvhich appears to have been the full title of the book mentio
ned by Yâqüt.

112 O n p. 203, it is stated that M ahmüd died full ten Persian months before the Navv- 
roz of 400 Yazdijard; on p. 252, it is said that the image (at Somnath) vvas destroyed in 
A.H. 416, and on p. 206 that he found the Indians computing the year of the destruction 
of Somnath as 947 Sakakâla.

1,3 Risâlah al-Fihrist in Al-Âthâr, p. X X X X V I. (He fell ili, as he says, after the age of
60 years, i.e., after 3.12.422 A.H . The illness vvas very serious and must have kept him in 
bed for quite a vvhile. He dreamt about sighting the moon at about the age of 61 years, 
i.e., circa 3.12. 423 A.H . If he finished Kitâb al-Hind in 423, A .H . he must have fallen ili 
soon thereafter.)
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M ahm üd, and for how long and during vvhich period did Al-Bayrünî re
şide in India. As stated earlier, vve do not knovv hovv did he occupy his 
time after his arrival in Ghaznah and before he is found making astrono
mical observations near Kâbul. Al-Bayrünî could have been in India du
ring this period, but there is no evidence for that. Again, betvveen 411 
and 415 A .H . vve do not knovv vvhere vvas he or vvhat vvas he doing, ex- 
cept that in circa 413 A .H . he vvas in so unfortunate a circumstance that 
he vvas reduced to Consulting astrologers. I think that this is the period 
during vvhich he must have stayed in India. T h e astrologers vvhom he 
consulted, vve knovv, mistook his age greatly;114 I vvonder if that vvas be- 
cause the Indian astrologers could not guess his age correctly, his having 
come from a different elime and race. T h e period is long enough for 
a man of genius like Al-Bayrüni to improve upon his knovvledge of Sans
krit to such an extent that he could not only translate books from Sans
krit into Arabic but also from Arabic into Sanskrit. Finally, in Ghurrah al- 
Zjjât, his translation of Karana Tilak, he states that he had found that 
Sanskrit vvork of Vijaya Nanda vvhile he vvas in India, and in this transla
tion Al-Bayrünî takes 25 Saf ar 416 A.H . for conversion into other eras be- 
cause, as he states, it vvas a famous day, the day on vvhich M ahm üd met 
Khan Y û s u f.115 It is clear that the book must have been vvritten shortly 
after that event, and that Al-Bayrüni must have acquired that book some- 
time earlier in India. From 416 A .H . upto the time of his serious illness 
vve fınd him at Ghaznah feverishly engaged in vvriting books and maqâ- 
lahs, and vve have no evidence for his having gone to India at any time 
during this period. After his recovery from the illness vvhich almost killed 
him, he must have been too vveak at the advanced age of 62 years to un- 
dertake jou m ey to India. Moreover, in none of his extant vvorks vvritten 
after Kitâb al-Hind does he improve upon that justly celebrated vvork; rat- 
her, as Edvvard Sachau has pointed out, he becomes capable of confoun- 
ding tvvo Indian eras in his Al-Qânûn vvhich he had so clearly distinguis- 
hed in his Kitâb al-Hind. 116

As for his beginning to leam  Sanskrit, if he did not go to India right 
in 408 A .H . he m ay have started taking lessons in that language at Ghaz-

114 Risâlah al-Fihrist (See, Al-Âthâr, p, X X X X V I).
115 See, Islamic Culture, Vol. X X X V II  (1963), p. 185. (Incidentally, Al-Bayrüni states 

Jayananda to have been an exegesist from Benaras— vvhich may possibly be the source for 
the erroneous belief that Al-Bayrünî had “penetrated” into India as far deep as Benaras).

" 6 Alberuni’s India, pp. xvi-xvii.
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n a h .117 M ahm üd had in his employ Indian soldiers vvho constituted 
a vvhole contingent and vvere officered by their ovvn com patriots.1,8 In fact 
it vvould appear that there used to be a large Indian colony of settlers 
(not to mention the traders and casual visitors) in the metropolitan city of 
G h azn ah .119 As a boy, Al-Bayrüni used to go to a Rom an (a Greek?), 
a visitor to Khvvârizm, to leam  the names of fruits and plants;120 is it li- 
kely that he vvould not take advantage of leam ed Indians vvho could te- 
ach him their language and their sciences? Moreover, four years or so 
vvhich vve get betvveen 411 and 415 A .H . does not appear sufficient to 
enable him to do vvhatever his official assignment might have been and 
yet to start leam ing the A .B .C . of the language at the beginning of this 
period and at the end of this period to have translated a num ber of books 
from that language and some into it! As Al-Bayrüni has given the names 
of the planets and the signs of the zodiac in Sanskrit (along vvith six other 
languages) as early as his Al-Âthâr, 121 it is not impossible that he might 
have leam ed Sanskrit alphabets right in his hometovvn of Kâth.

Regarding his relations vvith M ahm üd, I think Sachau has reached 
the right conclusion, though on insufficient evidence, in his introduction 
to Indica. Al-Bayrüni’s attitude tovvards M ahm üd is a mixture of the senti- 
ments of daring, fear, resentment and remorse. Sometimes he is more da- 
ring than afraid, more resentful than remorseful, and at other times he is 
almost the reverse. W e knovv that his sharp retort in 408 A.H . vvon him 
M ahm üd’s life-long displeasure, and yet vve fınd M ahm üd shovving him 
the M athura jevvel in 409 A .H . and Consulting him on an astronomical 
question in 415 A .H . Their attitudes tovvards each other are ambivalent.

117 S.K. Chatteıji too is of the opinion that Al-Bayrüni started taking lessons in Sans
krit at Ghaznah, vvhile, he thinks, he vvas under detention. See, “Al-Biruni and Sanskrit” , 
Comm. Vol., p. 86.

118 See, C.E. Bosvvorth, The Ghaznavids 994: 1040, Edinburgh, 1963, p. 110. (Bosvvorth 
quotes as his authority Gardizi, Z°yn al-Akhbâr, p. 96, Târikh Bayhaçı, pp. 237, 251-252 and 
497, and Nâzim, Sultân Mahmüd, p. 140, note 7.)

119 That the Indian soldiers had their ovvn quarter in Ghaznah is obvious; it is also 
clear that they must have been destined to remain avvay from their Indian homes because 
of their brethren’s superstitious belief that they had become malicha or impure. W e knovv 
from Kitâb al-Hind itself about the Hindu rulers of Kabul; therefore, there must have been 
quite a large number of Afghân Hindus, some of vvhom must naturally have been settled 
in the then capital, Ghaznah (See also S.K. Chatteıji, op. cit., p. 86).

120 Krenkovv (Islamic Culture, p. 531) quotes a passage from Kitâb al-Şaydanah to this
effect.

121 Al-Âthâr, pp. 192-193.
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Al-Bayrüni vvas certainly no confıdant or court astrologer of the Am ir, but 
he could have been in his employment, i.e., in the service of the State. If 
so, this position must have been such that he could pay for books procu- 
red from remote places in India (and possibly elsevvhere) and for the ser- 
vices of Indian pundits (brought to Ghaznah?) vvho could teach him those 
books, and yet vvhich neither allovved him complete freedom to devote 
himself to engagements of his ovvn choosing, nor eminent enough to be 
commensurate vvith his great abilities or to be such as to make him feel 
happy. (S.K. Chatteıji thinks that the Sanskrit legend on some coins of 
M ahm üd issued after the annexation of the Punjab must have been tran- 
slated from Arabic by Al-Bayrüni. He vvould, moreover, like to think that 
the decision to issue the bilingual coins had been taken on Al-Bayrünî’s 
suggestion.122 Barani has gone one better by asserting that it vvas on Al- 
Bayrünî’s suggestion that the decision vvas taken.123 Novv it is possible 
that M ahm üd, or vvhoever happend to be the official concem ed, selected 
Al-Bayrünî for the translation, but it is equally possible that an Indian 
scholar vvas chosen for the purpose. As for his having influenced the deci
sion, this not only goes against vvhat vve knovv of the relationship betvveen 
Al-Bayrünî and the Am ir, but also ignores the fact that M ahm üd had de- 
cided to employ a vvhole contingent of Indian soldiers long before he took 
the decision to have bilingual coins issued for circulation in his Indian 
province, unless, of course, one vvere vvilling to assert that that decision 
had also been influenced by Al-Bayrünî.)

Picking up the thread of our narration, vve fınd Al-Bayrünî badly sha- 
ken and vveakened by his serious illness but as determined as ever to sol- 
ve outstanding problems and to present the results obtained by him and 
his great predecessors in a systematic and coherent form, making things 
thereby much easier for future students. A t about this time (circa Shawwâl 
423 A.H .) he had the dream he has reported in Risâlah al-Fihrist, from 
vvhich he had concluded that he yet had some 16 years to devote to his 
studies and vvritings, and from vvhich I conclude that his instinct of self—  
preservation, vvhich had remained under subjection for so long, had reas- 
serted itself to such an extent that the uppermost thought in his sub-cons- 
cious mind vvas then that of the future— a future that appeared uncertain 
to him at that date— and, further that, this episode must have preceded

122 “Al-Biruni and Sanskrit”, Comm. Vol., p. 98.
123 See, Al-Qârıûn, p. ix.
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his receiving M as‘üd ’s favour and fınancial support. Ahm ad b. al-Hasan 
al-M aym andi died in 424 A .H . It vvould therefore appear that Sachau vvas 
right in believing that Al-Bayrüni’s relations vvith the Ghaznavvid court 
vvere established only after that Vizier’s d eath ,124 but there is just no evi
dence for the vievv that Al-M aym andi vvas inimical to Al-Bayrüni. Thus, 
in circa 425 A .H . Al-Bayrüni became associated vvith M as‘üd ’s court, and, 
there is reason to believe that he started vvriting Al-Qânün, vvhich he dedi- 
cated to this prince, in the year 426 A .H . (Jalâl H um â’i, in his introducti- 
on to Kitâb al-Tafhim asserts that Al-Bayrünî started vvriting it in 421 
A.H . in the last year of M ahm üd’s rule, vvhose courtier H um â’i believes 
Al-Bayrünî to have been in 420 A .H .125 T h e name of the book is certa-
inly no evidence against H um â’î ’s vievv; but there is conclusive intemal
evidence to shovv that the book could not have been begun any earlier 
than 423 A .H .,126 and that by m iddle of 426 A .H . only about a sixth of 
the book had been vvritten.127 J.H . Kramers goes even earlier and states 
that "... the oldest extant copy of the Qânûn was finished... in the year 
416... .” 128 Either he has referred to some other book as Qânûn, a slip of 
the pen, or someone has vvrongly vvritten “416” for, say, “516”. It is 
knovvn from Al-Bayrünî himself that the book had not been finished upto 
427 *A.H.129) In early 428 A .H . he vvrote Risâlah Fihrist Kutüb abü %akanyâ 
al-Râzî (better knovvn as Risâlah al-Fihrist) vvhich, in addition to the report 
of some anecdotes from his life, he has given a list o f his ovvn vvorks also. 
W e knovv very little about his later life, except that he finished Al-Qânûn 
sometime betvveen 428 and 432 A .H .; started vvriting, finished and dedi- 
cated his Kitâb al-Jamâhir f i  Ma rifah al-Jawâhir to Mavvdüd b. M as‘ü d 130

124 Alberuni’s India, p. ix.
125 Kitâb al-Tafhim, p. v (See, Note 3).
,26 Al-Bayrüni vvas on page 175 in the year 426 A.H . (see belovv, note 127). O n page

168 he has given the name of Caliph al-Q â’im bi-Amr Allâh as then on the caliphal thro- 
ne. A l-Q â’im came on the throne on the 11 th of D hü’al-Hijjah 422 A.H . Unless therefore 
Al-Bayrüni vvrote ali those 168 pages in D hü’ al-Hijjah’s remaining days, or inserted the 
reference to A l-Q â’im at a later date he could not have begun vvriting the book 422 A.H. 
The subject matter dealt vvith therein, hovvever, is not new— some of it may be found in as 
early a vvork as Al-Âthâr itself.

127 O n p. 175, the day is stated to be the 5th day of the 6th month of the gth year of 
the then running century of the Indians, vvhich is found by calculation as falling in the ye
ar 426 A.H .

128 J.H . Kramers, op. cit., p. 190. e . .
129 In R. al-Fihrist it is shovvn as unfinished (428 A.H.); M as üd died in 432 A.H ., du

ring vvhose lifetime it appears to have been finished.
130 Kitâb al-Jamâhir, p. 31.
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(ruled 432-441 A.H.), vvho appears to have continued Al-Bayrüni’s grant 
from the treasury; to have attracted a num ber of devoted scholars to him 
vvho took dictation from him and thus facilitated vvriting of books;131 and, 
that he fınished his Kitâb al-Şaydanah at the great age of about 80 years in 
442/443 A .H .132 As to vvhen did he die vve cannot really say, except that 
he certainly did not die on the 2nd of Rajab 430 A .H ., the date mentio
ned by Al-Ghadanfar vvhich, he says, he had found vvritten in the handvv- 
riting of one of Al-Bayrûnî’s closest assistants, A bû al-Fadl al-Sarakhsî, 
and vvhich he found to confırm another person’s report to the effect that 
Al-Bayrûnî died at the age of 77 years 7 m onths.133 Hovvever, vvhile cop- 
ying from A bü al-M uhâm id M uham m ad b. M as'ûd b. M uham m ad b. al- 
Zakî al-Ghaznawi’s copy of Kitâb al-Şaydanah in vvhich, according to Al- 
Ghadanfar him self,134 Al-Ghaznavvî had stated that ali the (then) existing 
copies (of Kitâb al-Şaydanah) had been derived from the rough draft the 
main portion of vvhich (according to A bû al-M uhâm id) had been in the 
handvvriting of Ahm ad al-Nahsha'î vvith marginal notes scribbled by Al- 
Bayrûnî himself in a not very legible hand, Al-Ghadanfar did not notice 
that according to Kitâb al-Şaydanah Al-Bayrüni could not have died at the 
age of 77 years 7 months. I have taken 443 A .H . as the most likely year 
because Kitâb al-Şaydanah must have been finished late in 442 or early in 
443 A .H ., and because Y âqût also appears to me to have mentioned this 
year. (In the text vve h ave,135 it is actually 403 A .H ., but Y âqû t could not 
have given that date, as he himself reports seeing a book in Al-Bayrûnî’s 
ovvn hand fınished at Ghaznah in 422 A .H .136 Ibn al-Athir has given 430 
as the year of A l-Bayrûnî’s d eath ,137 vvhich, I believe, vvas his conclusion 
from Y âq û t’s text — just as cA bd al-Salâm Nadvvi has d on e.138 These tvvo,

131 W e have report of at least one case in vvhich the main text of the book (Kitâb al- 
Şaydanah) vvas in the hand of a pupil (Ahmad al-Nahsha’i) vvith marginal notes scribbled 
by Al-Bayrüni himself. (Krenkovv reports from Al-Ghadanfar, vvho reports from A bü al-M u
hâmid al-Ghaznavvi; see, lslamic Culture, Vol. VI., 1932, p. 532.

132 I believe Al-Bayrüni has himself stated in the introduction to his Kitâb al-Şaydanah 
that he vvas then 80 years of age.

133 Quoted in Sachau’s introduction to Al-Âthâr, p. X X X V I.
134 Krenkovv (lslamic Culture, p. 532) has reproduced the statement from Kitâb al-Şay- 

danah.
135 Mujam al-Udabâ’, p. 186.
136 Ibid., p. 180.
137 Al-Lubâb f i  Tahdhib al-Ansâb, ed. Mustaia cAbd al-Wahid, Egypt, 1971, p. 224.
138 *Abd al-Salâm Nadvvi, “Al-Berüni”, Comm. Vol., p. 256.
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it appears, think that “thalâthin* is a corruption of “thalâthîn”
I, hovvever, think it more likely that “arba in ” (ûyvj1) vvas inadvertently left 
out by some copyist, as a result of vvhich “443” becam e “403”).

Speaking about Firdavvsı and M ahm üd, Edvvard Sachau maintains 
that “In the case of the king versus the poet the king has lost. As long as 
Firdavvsî retains the place of honour accorded to him in the history of the 
vvorld’s mental achievements, the stigma vvill cling to the name of 
M ahm üd, that he vvho hoarded up perhaps more vvorldly treasures than 
vvere ever hoarded up, did not knovv hovv to honour a poet destined for 
immortality.” 139 I fıave no desire to challenge this dictum, and only vvish 
to add that M ahm üd certainly does not appear to have knovvn hovv to 
honour any man destined for immortality. But in the case of the King 
versus the Scientist, the scientist has lost miserably, and it is only after so
me nine centuries that the case is beginning to come up for revision. 
Hovv great has been his failure may be judged from the fact that someti- 
me ago there vvas an article in one of our nevvspapers having a large cir- 
culation, vvhose title vvas something like “Alberuni: O ne of the greatest 
scientists of ali tim e” and vvhose text consisted only of a report of the as- 
trological feat o f prognosticating that M ahm üd vvould go out by a door 
specially m ade in the vvall for the purpose and that he himself vvould be 
throvvn ovvn that day from an elevated place but vvould escape unhurt. 
Even Sachau has suggested that Al-Bayrûnî could have maintained him
self at Ghaznah by practicing as an astrologer!140

T h e earliest “authority” for this (novv) vvell knovvn astrological perfor- 
mance, so far as I knovv, is A l-N izâm î al-'A rûdî al-Sam arqandi’s Chahâr 
Maqâlehux (vvritten betvveen 547 and 552 A.H.), a prose vvork highly rated 
by E.G. Brovvne, vvhich is also the earliest “authority” for the report that 
M ahm üd had called for A bü Naşr al-Manşür, A bü al-Khayr al-Kham- 
mâr, Al-Bayrünî, A bü Sahi al-M asihî and ibn Sînâ, the first three agree- 
ing to go and the last tvvo going avvay to Juıjân  instead.142 In addition to 
the above noted astrological feat, Al-Bayrüni has been credited vvith anot-

139 Alberuni’s India, p. viii.
140 Ibid., pp. ix-x.
141 See, p. 57. Al-Nizam i hovvever says that the report has reached hirrK^-^' . 

He, of course, mentions no book or vvriter as his source.

142 See, pp. 76-80.
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her correct forecast: M as'üd Sa'ad Salman (died 515 A.H .). in his qaşidah 
for Sayf al-Dawlah abü al-Qâsim  M ahm üd, son of Sultân Radî al-Din İb
rahim b. M as’üd (ruled 450-492 A.H.), on the occasion of his being appo
inted govem or of India, intrr alia, states:

ç fü  ji û c—1 ^ j  y  oO'
^ jyj j J\**yr ^

(50 years ago, in his book called Tafhim, A bü Rayhân had foretold 
that the just K ing— Sayf al-Dawalah— vvould come to rule the vvorld in 
469 A.H .) Novv, Jalâl H um â’i states that vvhile editing" the Persian text of 
Kitâb al-Tafhim, he looked for this prophecy in ali the six old manuscripts 
(tvvo of vvhich vvere of the Arabic text) from cover to cover not once or 
tvvice but several times, ali in va in .143 Jalâl H u m â l need not have done 
that: Al-Bayrünî vvas no astrologer. In fact, in Kitâb al-Tafhim itself, not to 
mention other vvorks, Al-Bayrünî has denounced astrology and astrologers 
at a num ber of places, as H um â’î himself has n oted .144

Reverting to Chahâr Maçâleh, it is obvious that Al-N izâm i vvas just the 
reverse of Al-Bayrünî: his vocation vvas to deceive the credulous, supersti- 
tious and vainglorius Amirs. T h e incident of 403 A.H . he has reported is 
altogether impossible, as even M uham m ad b. cA bd al-W ahhâb has poin- 
ted out. (Am ong other things, Al-Nizâm î makes Ibn Sınâ meet Q âbûs, 
vvhereas Ibn Sînâ himself apud Ibn cU bayd has stated that he reached 
Juıjân only after Q âbûs had been incarcerated.,45) As for the astrological

143 Kitâb al-Tafhim, p. X IV .
144 Ibid., p. X IV. Jalâl H um â’i refers to Kitâb al-Tafhim’s pages 316, 400 and 538. H u

mâ’i also mentions in this connection Al-Bayrüni’s Kitâb al-Tanbih calâ Şinâ’ah al-Tamawiyah 
and Al-Âthâr.

145 See, Al-Qiftı, op. cit., p. 417.
S.H. Barani, hovvever, has challenged this vievv: “I do not believe in the vievv held by 

some scholars that Ibn Sınâ never met Qabus. O n the other hand vve have the positive tes- 
timony of Ibn Sinâ’s disciple Jauzjani that he met the former in Juıjan in about A.H . 402 
(i.e. before Q abus’ death) and found him in that K ing’s service.” (Barani, “Ibn Sina and 
Alberuni” , included in Avicenna Commemoration Volüme, Calcutta, 1956, p. 4.) Barani has re
ferred to Al-Jüzjâni’s statement in the latter’s preface to Ibn Sinâ’s Kitâb al-ShifS. Novv, the 
relevant statement occurs on pp. 1-2 of the published text of the book quoted (Vol. I— Isa- 
gogee, Cairo, 1952). But in his statement Al-Jüzjâni has not mentioned the name of Qâ6üs. 
He hovvever states that Ibn Sınâ vvas about 32 years of age vvhen he met him (Ibn Sînâ) at
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feat, I believe, nothing needs to be done beyond saying that över 2000 ye
ars ago Aristotle offered an argument against astrology vvhich has not yet 
been refuted: A ristotle146 pointed out that on astrological principles identi- 
cal tvvins ought to lead identical lives, but that vvas impossible!

In the end, I vvould like to discuss hovv the erroneous vievvs regarding 
Al-Bayrünî’s place of birth have arisen —  in particular, hovv did the ex- 
cellent and marvellous city o f Bayrûn com e into existence, hovv vvas it ta
ken to Sind, and hovv vvas Al-Bayrûnî obliged to get born there.

W e have seen that Al-Bayrüni’s statement about the date and place 
of his birth is found in one of his m inör and little-knovvn vvorks, and, it 
so happens that in none of his vvell-knovvn or important vvorks is he 
knovvn to have repeated that statement. N or do vve find any such state
ment in any of the knovvn vvorks of his contemporaries. Novv, it is obvio- 
us that no such place as Bayrün/Birün/Berün vvas knovvn to have existed 
in Khvvârizm, Juıjân  or Khurâsân of those days. A l-Bayrûnî’s nisbah must 
therefore have been problem atic for anyone vvho had either to vvrite his 
biography or to vvrite on ansâb. Thus, the two earliest vvriters knovvn to 
us, A bü  al-Hasan al-Bayhaqî and al-Sam 'ânî had just that to do. T h e first 
steps in the vvrong direction, therefore, vvould appear to have been taken 
by these two, vvho happened to be contemporaries of each other. If one 
had nothing to go upon save the nisbah itself, one could com e to either of 
these tvvo conclusions vvith regard to its raison d ’etre: (i) that it vvas derived 
from the proper noun “Bayrûn” (and hence that there is a place called 
Bayrûn vvhere Al-Bayrüni vvas born or to vvhich his family belonged), or 
(ii) that it vvas derived from the attributive noun “Bayrüni”, meaning “out- 
sider” or “foreign” (and hence that Al-Bayrûnî vvas so called because he 
vvas a foreigner to the people am ong vvhom he lived). A .H . al-Bayhaqî 
and al-Sam 'ânî did just that; the former (vvho had to give a biographical

Jurjân, and that Ibn Sînâ vvas then in the service of “Al-Sultân”. From this Barani is not 
unjustified in reaching his conclusion; for, the year in question vvould appear to be 402 
A.H. (Ibn Sına is stated to have been born in 370 A.H.). Hovvever, as only “Al-Sultân” has 
been mentioned, it is quite possible that here Al-Jüzjâni is referring to Q âbüs’s son vvho 
had succeeded him, if the year in question vvas 403 A.H . — VVhich it could be, seeing that 
Ibn Sînâ could very vvell be “about 32” also in 403 A.H . even assuming that Al-Jüzjâni vvas 
being very exact in his statement. In any case, Al-N izâm i’s statement remains quite impro- 
bable, for, Abü ‘ ü b ayd  only mentions 'A li and not Abü al'-Abbâs, and therefore, Ibn Sînâ 
may be taken as having left Khvvârizm as early as 399 A.H . —  four years before 403 A.H .

146 I do not remember vvhere. Hovvever, I hope I am not mistaken in attributing this 
argument to Aristotle!
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account) stated that Al-Bayrûnl was bom  at a place called Bayrûn, but as 
he had not heard of any such city, felt called upon to m ake that place an 
excellent and marvellous tovvn, believing perhaps that just as “a pearl is 
found only in a sea-shell”, so a man of A l-Bayrüni’s excellence could be- 
long only to an equally marvellous p lace;147 the latter (vvho vvas vvnting 
on ansâb and vvho must have knovvn that Al-Bayrünî’s early life had been 
spent in the province of Khvvârizm), of Khvvârizm and that the vvord 
“Birüni” (means “ foreign” or “ foreigner”) assumed, it appears, that the 
Khvvarizmians must have been in the habit of giving this epithet to ever- 
yone vvho came from outside the province and did not belong to themsel
ves, stated that Al-Bayrüni vvas knovvn by this nisbah and that Khvvarizmi
ans called ali foreigners by that name, im plying that Al-Bayrüni did not 
belong to the province of Khâvvarizm .148

Novv, in the third/fourth century Hegira (also earlier and possibly la
ter as vvell) there used to be a place in Sind somevvhere betvveen the then 
cities of Al-D aybul and Al-M anşürah, vvhich has been mentioned (among 
others) by A l-B alâdhurî,149 Al-Iştakhri,150 ibn H avvqal,151 A l-M u h allabî,152

14 Op. cit., p. 63. (I am disregarding the possibility of his mistaking “Al-Nayrün” for 
“Al-Bayrün”)

148 Op. at., fol. 98b.
(We have here assumed “balad” to have been used by Al-Sam 'âni in the sense of 

“district province” and not that of a tovvn. It is hovvever quite possible that —  as vve had 
earlier assumed —  he had used “balad” as a synonym for “madinah” meaning “tovvn” or 
“capital”. If so, his statement vvould amount only to the assertion that Al-Bayrüni did not 
belonge to the city, or the capital, of Khvvârizm-Kâth. VVhile the language used allovvs of 
either interpretation, I think that “balad” should here be taken in the sense of a district/ 
province, because it does not appear probable that the inhabitants of a tovvn vvould regard 
every person from outside that tovvn as a foreigner. Hovvever if this vvas not actually the 
practice, but only Al-Sam ânı’s guess, then it is difficult to decide vvhat his guess might ac
tually have been —  for, vve do not knovv vvhat exactly vvere the factual data he had to go 
upon.)

149 Futüh al-Buldân, ed. Ridvvân M uham med Ridvvân, Egypt, 1350 A.H . 1932, p. 425.
150 Op. cit., pp. 182 and 185 (De Goeje’s reading is vvith Bâ).
151 Op. cit., p. 323. (ibn Havvqal has copied here too from Al-Iştakhri verbatim, un- 

less, of course, both have copied from a common source. J.H . Kramers’ reading hovvever is
“ j j j J P ’vvith “ N ün”. Facsimile of a map of Sind from ibn Hawqal’s book is found in Sir 

H.M . Elliot, op. cit., vol. 1, facing page 32. In this map, there is a place betvveen Al- 
Manşürah and Al-Daybul vvhose name is given as vvhich can be read both vvith 
B and N. Hovvever, Barani, Al-Berûni, pp. 34-35, reports that there is an old MS. of Kitâb 
Şürah al-Ard in Lucknovv in vvhich there is, he further states, a map shovving the location of 
Nirün. I vvonder if Barani has read it as Nirün or the diacritical marks are also found; the 
location, of course, must have been marked in any case.)

152 A bü al-Fidâ’, Taqwim al-Buldân, ed. Reinaud and De Slane, Paris, 1840, p. 349,
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and above ali, by Al-Bayrüni him self153 (In ali likelihood, the name of 
that place vvas “N îrün” or “N ayrün K ot” 154). In Arabic the name of the 
city, even assuming that the vvriter intended it to be read as “N îrün”, can 
easily be read as “Birün/Bayrün”, and this is vvhat appears to have been 
done by some persons in the seventh century Hegira. Thus, the next step 
appears to have been taken (possibly among others) by Ibn abi Uşaybi 
'a h 155 and Ibn S a 'îd 156, vvho located Bayrün in Sind and related Al-Bay- 
rünî to it, vvithout hovvever stating it to have been his actual place of 
birth. (Abû al-Fidâ’ 157 and A l-Q alqashandî158 did the same on the autho
rity of Ibn Sa'id) Fınally, it vvas Al-Shahrazûrî vvho, I believe, for the first 
time combined ali these reports into its present form: the fine city of ex- 
cellent and marvellous things called “Bayrün/Bîrün”, vvas a place in Sind 
vvhere Al-Bayrüni vvas born and grevv u p .159

Earlier, Y âq ü t had led us to yet another vvrong course. Not having 
heard of any place called Bayrün, he concluded that the nisbah cam e from 
“Bayrüni” vvhich he knevv to mean “alien” in Persian. H e asked 
a leam ed man about it vvho stated that the Khvvarizmians called aliens 
by that name (on al-Samcânî’s authority?) and that vvhen Al-Bayrüni’s se- 
paration from the Khvvarizmians becam e long he becam e an alien for 
them, implying thereby that it vvas the Khvvarizmians vvho started calling

quotes Al-M uhallabî as stating that Al-Birün is a city inhabited by Muslims. (This Al-M u- 
hallabi*, in ali probability, is Abü al-Husayn al-Hasan b. Ahm ad al-Muhallabi (d. 380 
A.H.), the author of Âl-Masâlik al-Mamâlik. See, Ismâ’il Pâshâ, Hadiyah al-Ârifın, vol. 1, İs
tanbul, 1951, p. 272. I.I. Krachkovski, Istoria Arabskoi Geograficheskoi Literatury, Moscovv and 
Leningrad, 1957 (tr. Salâh al-Din 'U thm ân Hâshim, Ta’rikh al-Adab al-Jughrâfiy al-Arabîy, 
Cairo, 1963, p. 230), states that Abü al-Fidâ’ has made considerable use of Al-Hasan b. 
Ahm ad al-M uhallabi’s vvork. (Krachkovski’s authority for this vievv is Reinaud, one of the 
editors of Abü al-Fidâ’s Taqwim).

153 Al-Qânün, p. 552.
In the published text, the name of the place is given as Nayrün '(‘jjjy )  vvith Nün. 

The co-ordinates of this city are given by Al-Bayrüni as longitude 940 30(East), and, latitu- 
de 240 45 (North) J-Usj

154 See, H.M . Elliot, 7he History of India as Told by its Own Historians, ed. J. Dovvson, 

Vol. I, London, 1867, pp. 396-401.
155 c Uyun al-Anbâ’ f i  Tabaçât al-Atibbâ, Vol. III, Beyrut, 1957, pp- 29-30.
156 See supra, note 29.
157 Abü al-Fidâ’ , op. cit., p. 349.
158 Subh al-A*shâ, p. 64.
I5<) See extract from his JVuzhah al-Arwâh in E.C. Sachau’s introduction to Al-Âthâr al- 

Bâqiyah, p. LIII.
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him “Al-Bayrüni”. 160 Yâqût, who was obviously not satisfıed vvith this 
explanation but vvho appears to have shared vvith that leam ed man the 
beliefs that Al-Bayrüni had belonged to Khvvârizm and that it vvere the 
Khvvarizmians vvho used to cali him by that name, concluded that Al- 
Bayrüni must have been from the countryside —  min ahi al-rustâq —  and 
not the capital of Khvvârizm, and that it must have been the inhabitants 
of that city vvho gave him that name. E .C. Sachau, to vvhom (more than 
to anyone else) vve are indebted for resurrecting Al-Bayrüni, had before 
him the statements of Al-Sam 'ânî, A bü  al-Hasan al-Bayhaqî, Al-Shahrazû- 
rî, Al-Ghadanfar and possibly Y âqû t al-Hamavvî, and of course, the prob
lem of the raison d ’etre for the nisbah, discounted the theory of his having 
been bom  at, or having belonged to, Bayrün in Sind, probably interpre- 
ted A l-Sam 'ânî’s statement as referring to Madinah Khvuârizm, and, thus 
concluded that Al-Bayrüni vvas bom  in the province of Khvvârizm but not 
in Madinah Khvuârizm itself, leaving it open vvhether his birth-place vvas in 
the outskirts of Madinah Khvuârizm or just some place in the province. 
S.H. Barani, vvho in his Al-Beruni drevv heavily upon Sachau (via. I belie- 
ve, Havvâshî to Chahâr Maqâleh, in vvhich M uham m ed al-Qazwîni has gi
ven a summary of Sachau’s vievvs), seems, hovvever, to have thought it 
more likely that “Al-Bayrüni” vvas derived from “Bayrün” ; but, as he vvas 
aware of Sir H .M . Elliot’s attack upon “Bayrün in Sind”, he concluded 
that there must have been a place of that name in the countryside (na- 
vuâh) of Khvvârizm vvhere Al-Bayrünî must have been bom . F. Krenkovv, 
it appears, accepted Sachau’s authority, going beyond him in only specif- 
ying “Madinah Khwârizm * vvhich he took to have been Kurkânj (either be- 
cause he vvas not avvare of Kâth having been the Madinah Khvuârizm at the 
relevant time, or more probably because he interpreted Al-Ghadanfar and 
Sachau as having referred to Kurkânj by the expression “Madinah Khvua 
rizm”). cA bd al-Salâm Nadvvî, being avvare of Elliot’s vvork as had Barani 
been earlier, savv no reason to believe that Al-Bayrünî vvas bom  in, or be
longed to, any place outside the province of Khvvârizm; nor did he see 
any chance for explaining the nisbah if he vvas bom  in Madinah Khvuârizm 
itself; he therefore concluded that he must have been bom  in some village 
of the province of Khvvârizm. S.H. Barani, in his Al-Qânûn paper, revised 
his earlier stand, giving up Bayrün altogether and locating the birth-place 
in the outskirts of Kâth. This is in effect the same stand as the vievv that

160 Yâqût, M ujam al-Udaba, p. 180.
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he vvas bom  outside, or in the vicinity of, Madinah Khwâ- 
rizm; only that M adinah Khvvârizm has been specified as “K âth”, Hamid 
Askarî, vvho vvas probably unavvare that Barani had revised his stand, 

stated that Al-Bayrünî vvas bom  in a village called Bayrün— in the country- 
side around “the historical city of Khvvârizm”; 161 Idârah Taşnif-o-Tâlif 
appear to have done the same (minus the “historical city”). Fikr-o-Nazar 
editorial, in an endeavour to com bine the vievv originating vvith al-Sam 'â- 
nî regarding the nisbah vvith the account of his having been bom  at Bay
rün in Sind, but being altogether unavvare of the fact that the location of 
Bayrün/Nayrûn had been given by am ong others, no less a person than 
Al-Bayrüni himself, but knovving of a quarter of the city of Hyderabad 
(Deccan) called “Berün”, speculated that the medieval city of Al- 
M anşürah might have spread över to the other bank of the River Indus, 
the postulated quarter across the river might have been called “Berün” 
and this Berün might have been the place of origin of Al-Bayrüni’s fa- 
mily! (YVhile no categorical statements appear to have been made, and 
thus no erroneous vievvs appear to be involved, it commits several blun- 
ders on the vvay. Nirûn/Birün vvas a tovvnship vvhich, according to the sa
me early sources vvho are our sources for the name, vvas located betvveen 
the cities of Al-M anşürah and al-D aybu l,162 and therefore no question of 
Al-M anşürah spravvling över to the other bank, ete., arises.)

161 Hamid ‘ Askarî, op. cit., p. 457.
162 See, (i) Al-Balâdhuri, Futüh al-Buldân, ed. Ridvvân M uham mad Ridvvân, Egypt, 

1350 A.H./1932 A.D ., pp. 424-426.
(Muhamm ad ibn al-Qâsim fırst comes to Al-Daybul, then goes to Al-Bayrün (i.e., 

Nayrün or Nayrün Kot) and finally appears at Brahmanâbâdh. Al-Balâdhuri also states (p. 
426) that Al-M anşürah vvas aftervvards built at a distance of tvvo farsakhs from Brahmana 
bâdh).

(ii) Al-Iştakhri, Kitâb Masâlik al-Mamâlik, ed. De Goeje Leyden, 1927, p. 185. (Al-Bay- 
rün is a city midvvay betvveen Al-Daybul and Al-Manşürah, a little nearer to Al- 
Manşürah)

(iii) ibn Havvqal, Kitâb Şurah al-Ard, ed. J.H . Kramers, 2nd. ed., 1938, p. 323. (As in 
Al-Iştakhri)

(iv) Al Bayrüni, Al-Qânün al-Masûdi, p. 552.
(Co-ordinates of Al-Daybul, Al-Nayrün and Al-M anşürah are given as under:

Al-Daybul -Longitude 920 30' Latitude 240 10'
Nayrün -Longitude 940 30' Latitude 240 45'
Bamhanvvâ-Longitude 950 o ' Latitude 26° 40'

Al-Bayrüni also says that Bamhanvvâ is called Al-Manşürah. In his Kitâb Al-Hind, Al-Bay- 
rünî states that M uham m ad b. al-Qâsim conquered the city of Bahmanvvâ vvhich, he furt- 
her states, is novv called Al-M anşürah (See, Alberuni’s India, p.21).
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Al-Ghadanfar appears to have been the ultimate authority for the 
third vvrong course. In probably copying from Al-Bayrüni, he failed to 
realize that “Madinah Khvuârizm” did not then refer to the same city to 
vvhich Al-Bayrüni must have referred. Thus E.G. Brovvne, I believe, tho- 
ught that "Madinah Khvuârizm” must refer to the city of Khiva vvhich had 
been the capital of the province for quite a long time and vvhich is an an
cient city. (He might have been misled by the co-ordinates of Madinah 
Khvuârizm also: the co-ordinates given for Al-Bayrüni’s place of birth seem 
very closely to accord to the m odem  fıgures for the city of Khiva.) J.H . 
Kramers, vvho happens to have edited Ibn H aw qal’s Kitâb Şürah al-Ard, 
appears to have been misled by (some of) the evidence cited earlier in 
support of the hypothesis that by “Madinah Khvuârizm” Al-Bayrüni must 
have meant the city of Kurkânj.

H ad Al-Bayrüni been in the shoes of anyone of these bio-bibliograp- 
hers he vvould have frankly confessed his inability to discover the place of 
birth and/or the reason for the nisbah; not so those vvho have vvritten abo
ut him. Surely, Al-Bayrüni uersus M ahm üd is a case that vvas decided 
against Al-Bayrüni, and the judgem ent of the court of fırst instance has 
not yet been set aside.



APPENDIX
I. AnAbridged Translation of the Qaşîdah

T h e greater part of m y days have passed gracefully and I have enjo- 
yed appointments to high offices. T h e House of eIrâq nursed me vvith 
their milk, and one of them, M anşûr, undertook m y upbringing. Shams 
al-M a'âlı (Qâbüs) vvas desirous of my com pany even though I hated him 
for his cruelty. T h e children of M a ’mûn too patronized me: cAlî began 
kindly and immediately becam e a healer (of old vvounds), and M a ’mün, 
the last of them, m ade m y life pleasant, elevated m y name, and m ade me 
a ruler över men. N or vvas M ahm üd miserly in lavishing his favours on 
me: he made me rich, connived at m y boastings and excesses, treated me 
nobly, and elevated my station in life.

W ould that I also vvere gone vvith them! W ould that I had been vvith 
them longer!

Their successors invite me but rarely, even vvhich (i.e., the rare invita
tion) I consider a boon. I am left in Ghaznin as a piece of meat for the 
birds to prey upon —  I am no more in com mand even of my leaming. 
In the shoes of m y patrons are novv those vvho are not like them; not ali 
men can (perforce) be equal.

In my day, I beat the greatest masters vvho— unike me, not having 
devoted themselves to research and solution of problems— vvere no match 
unto me in the extent of their leam ing. Ask the Indians and the Scholars 
of the W est for the magnitude of my intellectual attainments. Nothing co
uld induce them not to acknovvledge my achievements; in fact, everyone 
has refrained from belittling them.

A bü al-Fath (! He) is in this vvorld the master of my neck; come, 
sing his praises vvith fervour. M ay be flourish in this vvorld and the here- 
after! And may he continue to succour the needy!

II. A Translation of the Poem with (Possibly) Biographical References

O  ye poet! Thou hast come upon me evacuating thy bovvels on good 
manners, and hast been profuse in eulogizing me even though to satirize 
me (as thou hast shovvn it) is just the vvay to pay respect to me.
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I found him insolently breaking vvind in my beards— nay, in his own 
tail-like beards. He has mentioned m y genealogy in his verses by way of 
doubU entendre. By God! I do not really knovv m y genealogy, for I knovv 
not m y grandfather vvith certitude— hovv should I knovv m y grandfather 
vvhen I am not cognizant even of my father? I am indeed A bü Lahab, an 
impudent old man, and yes! m y mother is a carrier o f vvoods. Eulogy 
and satire, O  A bü  Haşan, are both the same to me, just as eamestness 
and jest are the same (to thee). So, dismiss me from both thy eulogy and 
thy satire; do not devote thyself to (either of) the tvvo: For G od ’s sake do 
not put thy anus to exertion!


